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YOUIHWBMUS 
DUYKADM6 « '

Young people eli over the nuioo 
will be olMerving Youth Week 
from Sunday, Jan. 23 to Sunday, 
Fdb. I. January 23tb wilt bn De- 
aominatinoal Sunday, followed by 
varioui aclMlka tbooi^iout the

1 Sunday on Febru
ary 1.
flRST DAY

The theme of the obaetvaoce is 
“Strive to Know—Dare to Be
lieve." In oomnuminr groups and 
in local cburctaas Cnristian youth 
will conduct a den and earnest 
study of their belief

As American young people re
turn from dbnferences in other 
pans of the world they invariably 
speak of others' educatioo as com
pared with their own ignorance 
about the Christian faith and beri- 
tage. Our youth discover that they 
arc unable to understand the oues- 
tioos that other youth are asking.

The moat penetrating issue usual
ly nisad is: -TVhat u opr commn 
f^T What do we believe tofiA- 
err/When the answer is found, it 
seems to f oOow the thought of that 
am hymn by Samuel Sim, "The 
Church s One Foundalioo Is Jesus 
Christ Her Lord." As young peo
ple sing these magnificent phrases 
logethcr they lemembcr that the 
Apostle Paul proclaimed our com
mon faith. Reid his affirmation in 
1 Cnrinlhinns 12:12-27.

At we begin tUt Youth Week 
stw^ of our Mliefs let us mediute 
upon out cnomon fahh as it is ex- 

(Conlinued on Pape Eight)

SUIT FUED FOR 
$290,000 DANAOES

Four Plyf^th teskknti who 
were injur^ in a freak acckleot 
involving an auto, temi-traikr and 
train near Bucyrus a year ago have 
filed damage wits totaNng $290.* 
OOO against Summit Fast Freight, 
Inc., of Cleveland.

The wiu were filed in Cuyahoga 
Common Pleas court at Oevela^

Plaintiffs in the actions are Ben 
Hake his* wife, Carrie, and Harry 
and Smd Tackett, aU of Plyinoulb.

The four were kjured near 
»nis whM a mad traitor umk 
tUdded m wet paweei near a

hig fadglit srtin. ih—lling rwoeeet. 
; Ttanltale. who i, asking SI2Sr 
OOO in dHMpes, s>U in hit peti
tion thnt he iRfarril a bnio oon- 
custioa. two htDkcn vertebrae, a 
Iractund rib, Inccratinns end con-

Mr. Lmris' was s member of the
_______________ _ „ ...v

mid of the North ^t^ Mmomc outgrowth o( a pfojea sponsored 
Mdg^vhsg recMved h^ )W ^Tunds derived from tSTworld

Mrs. Hale, nho it asking SdO,- 
OOO from the frciglit company, suf
fered a buck in/uiw and bniica and 
laocratiooa about her body, accord
ing to hex petition.

Ilatiy Ihkett it asking S75.000
I he suffered a brain coocustino, 

Ivh and a back in-

io damapet. He stated b his peti- 
tkm he suffered 
a Oactured pH:

TaAS**Jw^ff'stSerer’’ 1^
coucusabn.

Craurfbtd GDUuty therifrt dep- 
utiet ssfao hmaiig^ the aeddeni 
said the auto, driven by Hale, wet 
headed w«t on Sub Roub 98 and 
stetpped for a freight trab on the 
Pnunsylnnb tracks a mile cast of 
Bucyrus.
RAMB AinO

Depntitt said a seuMnanr 
truck owned by Summit Fad 
Freight. Iitfc. end driven by WiK 
Uam H. MHiim, Akron, skidded no 
wet pavement ae h approached the 
rsiiraad crombg and Ml the rear 
of the Haia auto.

The car m turn crashed into the 
tlow-movbg uab on the Penncyl- 
vaab-s CHunbusAo-Sanduiky Ibe. 
deraitbt two fnbbt can.-Maot- 
fleU Nawe,Jatnd; '

CO TO WAiMNBim 
FOR INAljeORAnON

Mrs. Vtina Coin of Shelby Rl. 3. 
Mrs Elhd VauBudhrk and Mrs. 
Emma Hoatkr'WI Suadny by anu 
for WsthinHoii. D. C.. to sMnd 
this weHT;®l!ft. and Mrs. AJbett
*^'wuie there they attendad (be b- 
..ywMlnn services. Tomotiow. 
Mr. Cob and chadten svB Wave by 
trab for Ateoue, Pa. 
tram for Ahoona, F 
f<^ w« iota Mm I 
trip hot.

BACK TO fOKT HLL

laiAixarnBB

Tox Collection 
Good In Huron Co.

The process of Huron County 
real esub lax coHeclboa is in full 
swbg as reported by Haiold B. Col
lier, Hunm couoty Ireasurer. Ap- 
proxbulHy ofb-lMrd of the toul 
charge has been collecbd.

In nearly half the taxbg districU 
sddiUoiul levies had been vobd on 
last November wMch apply lo the 
pmscot

With oohr a few exceptions the 
1931 tax vaJupa are beiog used this 
year. The treasurer states that the 
new values wUl be in effect the 
next tax year after the order from 
the Sute Tax CommiaskMi has 
been oompleted. Had the new val
ues been used this year, tte col- 
lection of rwl estate tax would 
have been defayeo possibly as late 
os Mardi whidk would have hamp
ered the schools and other partici
pants for funds with which to op
erate.

in accordance with a practice es- 
tabliihed sometioie ago, the treas
urer sutes that hb office will be 
open 4he next two Saturdays, Jan
uary 24 and Januai> 31 until 3:00 
o’clock for the benefit of those vtrho

Fafber Passes Away; 
HoM Services Friday

At the age of 76 years, Clarence 
A. Lewis, of Willard youte. was 
ta^ by death on Wednesday 
morning at the Willard hospital. 
Hb illness was of two week’s dura
tion, but he had not been in good 
health for soroeitime.

He leaves to mourn their loss his 
widow. Lob Tmxel Lewis, four 
sdnv, Robert of Flymouth, Willard 
of Willard, O.. AusUn of Akron. 
Raymond of Tanawanna, N. Y.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Lelb Corbin 
of WtUard and Mrs. Catharine Mc- 
Neal of Willard route; and seven 
grandchlldten.

Service will be held Friday at 
the Quirch of the Master in Reu
ben St 2:30 with Rev. Csrcia of 
Norwalk officiatm£

Friends may cu at the Secor 
Funeral home,. Willard on Thurs- 

Buiiai will te in the New Ha-

nUUREO IN PLANE 
(RASH AT WILLARD

Two Korean War veterans were 
injured Tuesday when their two- 
place air^ane crashed near the in
tersection of U. S. Route 224 and 
Washburn Rd.. near Willard at
4:45. Neither of i 
whom live in Wills 
to fly the airplam

owner oi ui^ puuie wno sui 
brokan right tog and lacerai 
the face and body, who i 
purchaiad the plane from A 
a WiUard and Plymouth 
mu; and 'WUliam F. Sch

to ny use airplane, a 
port spokesman said.

injured were Harry AmcM, 
owiw suffered a

'ations of 
recently 

Art Heck
man; and William F, SchS!*23, 
who was flying the plane. He sus
tained a fractured jaw. slight con
cussion and severe shock.

Cause of the crash has not been 
determined as yet. as the men were 
unable to be questioned at the Wil
lard hospital, where they were 
taken foUowiog the crash.

MI6RANT WORKER 
HERt JAN. BOTH

holes,
K of migrant 
the National 
of Chrut in

Mucklond Poeple 
File Petition For 
Conservoncy Areo

CELERYVILLE —ifighly-eight 
citizens in thU commuhlly, residing 

farm area comi^ng nearly 
6.000 adres to Rkhmqnd and New 
Haven towo^ps, hat^ filed a pe
tition with the Huron joounty com- 

pleas court seekipg the estab- 
Ibhment of a ctmscrviincy district.

The signers, who set forth they 
are the holders of more than one- 
half of the property in both acre
age and value, ctohn that the con
servancy dbtricl b necessary for 
the safety and welfarp of the com
munity.
SXJBJECT TO FIRES 

In preparingthe petition. Attor
ney Kenneth Thornton, represent
ing the residents, pointed out that 
for the past 45 years the territory 

been subject to‘muck fires, 
causing extensive damage and en
dangering life. Them fires, the pe
tition claims, are uocootfoliable at 
present 

The
forth, b al

Rev. William E. Schoks. Chic. 
o. Midwest Supervisor of migrai

: for
ea for the si 

Rev. Ralph Felix, 
be Plymouth Inter-

lurches of Chrut 
America, will be in Plymouth Ft. 
day, Jan. 30tfa for a conference with 
local represenutives to lay the 
grouttdiMHk for migrant work in 
thb area for the summer.

s president of 
:r<hurch council, 
mal in organizing 

the migrant work done on the 
mucklaods last year, has talked to 
groups in Shelby and Willard on 
the subset and both cities plan to 
tend delegates to the meeting.

A dinner will be served at 12:30 
at Corndl’s on the 30th with the 
meeting following. Mr. Chas. Han- 
Itnc, engineer for the Sumbaugh 
Farms, and who has had consider
able experience wiih the migrant 
^obtoms, will be preseni to give

:holes is coir ,
1 goes

Columbux to attend the Ohio Coun
cil of Churches meeting where they 
hope u> affect an organization for 
Ibe work for Ohio.

.The work among migrants u the

came to the vldnity ut an early aoe 
with hb paraus. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Lewb. For many yean he has 
mided on hb farm oo Route 61, 
north of New Haven, but retired 
some ttee ago from active farm-

Lewb wdl be missed not 
only'by kia fam^ but by the com- 
moBRy war wb^ he ^ved. and 
by hb many

District PresMeiil 
Present For RNmI

EhiM-Panel Unit No. 447, the 
Ameri^ Legkm Auxiliary held 
their regular meeting on Thursday 
evening at which time they enter
tained the Fifth District President, 
Mrs. John Ectelbery of Shelby. O.

sembers from O’Brien

the
work for the ^est 22 yean and has 
belpM with thb project through 
the women’s soupa.
LOCAL OFnem

Mrs. Royal Eckstein has been 
named chairman for the World Day 
of Prayer oo Feb. 20th at the Luth
eran Church with Mn. Francb'Mil- 
ler representing the Presbyterian 
Church and Mn. Ira Rou. the 
Methodist Church.
WILLARD MEEnNG

with a group ol 
WUlard at the I 
to assist with tfa

Unil. Shefby. were also guests.
Mrs, Stacy Brown, president, 

pceridaii kml. the. /myW o£
biutacM wu foBoand by Ike taiii- 
.tory cereroouy. Mix. EchHberry 
uHiUd du.niulu officen in pre- 
Kuiinf tlw «wk lo two cniididnitt. 
Mn. Oyde L*Mt> uid Mn. Mxr- 
ttm Kmler.

The Americui Legioo Auxiliary 
cheruhea (out gnat priocipict. Jua-. 
t-ce, FVeedoio. Demodracy and 
Loyalty. Tbeie priociplo were ex- 
ptamed bf the viifou. often and 
the candUnica pnaanted with a 
poppy, the offlHai flower of the 
Lrotan end the Auxiliary, a copy 
of the Cooatitulioo aad a flat of 
the United Stales, the emblem of

Mn. EcfaciberTy coo(ratnlated 
the Unit for the work they are 
doint and eapecially for betaf tlw 
Tint in the county to reach their 
quoU in membertaip.

At the ctoae of the meeting a 
bufbt Imch wai lerved Cram a 
beautifufly appointed tabic center
ed with I botipjel of red. white and 
blue flowen .Carda were the dt-

intao of the evening.

NRWCLRRK
Mn. Chnriea Dick has accepted 

n parHItae detkiHp at CaHimaaY 
Shoe Stan, ■icrae^ Mn. Janet 
Jacebt. Mr. Cadmna. HoBg with 
hta dne biainem. win occhpy htai- 
lelf for Iha next few weifa. with 

o« tacoae tax ncordt for
rethfoou in dik vietaity. 
COPiCOVI

CHOOSE OFFKERS
' Reports were given and officen 

chosen last Thursday when the an
nual congreptiona} meeting of the 
Presbyteran church was held.

Elders elected were Harold Sams. 
3 years. Mrs. James Cunningham, 
3 years, and Franklin McCormick. 
2 years.

Trustees—Robert SpooselTer and 
Luther Fetten, 3 years.

Treasurer—Harold Saras.
Benevolent Trcaa.— Mrs. Fran- 

wj Kfiller.
Director of Christian ^ucation 

—James Cunningham. ’
Congrcaalionaf Secretary—Mrs. 

Rkhard Hampton.
Hed Usher—Chartos Dick.
Musk Committee—* Mrs. E. B. 

Miller. Mrs. Chaa. Dick, and Mrs. 
Rkhard Hampton.

James Cunningham mrved as the 
chairman of the meecing and those 
attending were well pleased with the 
progress the church made the past 
year.

Plymouth, was one of the 
Bowling Greetysttideiits in the Col- 
fep of Education, who look part 
in a panel discussion whkh was 
broadcast last Saturday over WFTN 
from Findlay. Emily b a Freshman 
at B. C. U.

BAND MOTHUB WILL 
MEET MWfDAY AT 
THE HIGH 5CBOOL 

To bmia the new year’s work 
anU ptanaing the Band Mothers 
Club win meet Mooday evetung

presaSant. wfll praiMi at the busi- 
neis.mamiBg; vkl hocteas for re- 
fieahments for the evening wiH be 
Mrs. Ehon RobeHaou, a^ Mrs. 
Baker.

(ORNEU'S FIVE 
LEADING LEAGUE

Coroell’s Basketball team b now
uling the Willafd BasketbaU 

League with a 4-0 record so far 
«n the season.

Last Thursday Cornell’s five beat 
the Willard Bank in an overtime 
game by a 35-34 score. It was a 
close game all the way. Two weeks 
aro the local five beat the Wilde 
Motor Sales in another close game, 
30-29. The Wilde Motor team wu 
tied with Cornell’s for first place 

lat time. With the Plymouth 
winning, it'made th^ the 

only unbeaten team in the league.
However, on Mooday. they were 

beaten by the New Washington 
MoOsc team, 60-63, in a non-

■fhe local five’s all season record 
for both kague and. non-league 
games stands at 26 wins and six

territory, the petition sets 
b also subject to floods, es- 
y in the during which
lood waters run iwcontrolled. 

causing damage to crops and prop
erty. The resulUngi erosion, m 
turn, renders the temtory suscept
ible to future fioo^ fires. 
SEEK IRRIGA’nONi

Although olberwbe comprising 
me of the rkbest toil in Huron 

county, the residents'petition stat
ed that the land b stmject to seri- 

which im'gutio
imple quantities, not available 

at present, would remedy.
The residents contend ihai the 

conservancy district would serve to 
do the following: Prevent floods by 

igulating stream channels, widen- 
ig and deepening; enable redaim- 
ig or filling wet and overflowed 

lands; institute irrigation where it 
is needed; conserve water in the 
streams; diverting cm* eliminating 
water counu.

Also provide water for domestic, 
industrial and puMic use; provide 
for the collection and disposal of 
-^weage and other liquid wastes in 

te dislrkt; prevent loss of life; 
prevent and oootrM fires and pre
vent soil subsidence.

Pilgrims Wjn 
Shiloh Goi^

Ptymouth high scblM took over 
third placet in the Rictdand county 
league basketball sundings with a 
43-34 win over Shiloh Friday eve
ning. It was the fifth loop winder 
the Pilgrims in eight 

was played c

luifume

ShUoh held a 9-6 edge at the 
end of the first period but Ply
mouth went out front at 
17-16, and upped us margin 
21 at the close of the third st.mza. 

ettac bagged more 
Pilgrim total with 22 

points. Hi^ scoring Bob Rake- 
straw wu limited to 11 hy Ply- 
mouth. No one else got more than 
eight counters for eitto dub.

Ptymouth hit 17 of 33-foul 
e« and 
Plymoui 
gods.

The loU was Shiloh's seventh 
eight RCL tiffs.

Plymouth 43^ ^

,vumers loi ciincr auo. 
nouth hit 17 of 33-foul toss- 
I Shiloh converted 16 of 35. 
uth held a 13-9 edge in field

Nom.,'f

TouU

ssS"

8 6 
0 I

DOTS GRILL UNDER 
NEW NANAGmENT

Mr. ahd Mrs. Elmer Colbert are 
now operating Don't Grill. They 
leased the restaurant Monday from 
Mr: and Mrs. Howard Thompson 
ownen. The Grill wu opmted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering for a 
number of years, until it wu sold 
aooie time ago to Mrs. Levering’i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 

The new managers. Mr. and 
Mrk. Colbert, sUte that they 
ken the rutauram open until 2 
eecti morning, and negianing thb 
Sonday they will be open from 9 
tin 12 oaifi At a later date they 
expM to serve Sunday dinners, 

Tbe n^ owners will feature 
noon buiinwi lunch, consbdng of 
beef or pork, at 55c. The yabo will 
cooHnue baking their own pies, 
and wfll serve sandwiches, soups 
and abort orders at all hours.

Mrs. Oolbert has been assisting at 
rcatmrtnt for the past year, and 

many Msads wish for ten 
meqm tot thefc MW Wtme.

The scoring for the lut league 
game b u fofiows:

CORNELL'S^
Hampton ...... I
Ford...........  2

““S’:: 5 II

WILLARD BA1

sJF:::::::::: •
NK 
G F

Cosleik ..........
Greer ............
Houghton . ...

TOTALS

Muckland Gardenen 
To Banauet Tonight

being
served tonight. Thursday. Jan. 22, 
at the CekryviUe Church, as part 
of the Ohio Muck Cr<^ Grower’s 
School, which b being held today 
and Friday at the Christian Re
formed Church. G. A. Hummoo. 
astbunt director of the Ohio Ag
ricultural Experiment station. wUI 

the waker of the evening.
On Friday. Dr. E. K. Alban. 

Associate in Hortkulture at the 
Ohio Experiment station, wilt talk 
on weed control in vegetable crops. 
Thb two-day school b dealing with 
research results at the Ceki^ille 
Sub-slaiion on the muck. There 
are many interesting speakers sched 
uled for these sessions.

Tiro Bank Head Dies 
At Age Of 88 Years

Dr. William H. Cuiss. 88. physi
cian at Tiro for more than 50 years 
dkd Wednesday at hb home of a 
heart condition.

He was president of the Farmers 
and Citizens bank of Tiro and vice- 
president of the Pay Streak Hatch
eries. Inc,, of Shelby,

He retired from active medical 
practice 15 years ago, but contin
ued to serve some patienu and in 
emergencies until recently. He was 
graduated from Western Reserve 
Medical college in 1887,

Surviving is one daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Daugbei

2 34

KINDERGARTEN RESUMES 
NEXT MONDAY 

The second semester for pupils 
of Mrs. H. H. Fackicr's kindergar- 

will resume on Monday. Jan. 
26th. The little folks have been 
enjoying a month’s vacation over 
(he holidays.

When they return Monday their 
scrapbooks will be stories of the 
life and habits of the Eskimo, in 

dilion to all the other interesting 
ings they do. The semester rua« 
r 15 weeks.
Two classes are conducted daily, 

the forenoon class running from 
r afuifterooon

L.ascn. I
Karen Levering. D) 
Pamela Myers. Mary , 
Nancy Allen. Tony Ri

9:30 to 11:30. and Ibe t 
class from 1:00 to 3HX> p. .. .

Atteiuling the forenoon clou 
the foUowiog: Sidney Allen. Dan- 

Cameron. Chuckie HanliaP. 
Lasch. Cheryl Levering.

David Haver, 
Aon Bametf. 

icy Allen. Tony Rockhold, and 
Connie Wilson. -

The afternoon class b made up 
of John Burner. Freddk Buzard. 
Janis Coon. Richard Curtiss, Edi^' 
Gundrum. Jennifer Haas. Bon: 
Hannum. Judy Hunter, Billy Jump. 
Jean Ann Lasch. Mearl ‘'
James 

■Reddci

More AccMenb- 
Higher Insurance

Private automobile insuranc: 
rates arc jumping higher thb week, 
w-ih new and higher premiums for 
.no*orists. as .-tnnourKcd by the Na
tional Bureau of Qasualiy Under- 
3vriters for th>7 entire state

For the basic limits of 55.000 17 
$10,000 ^:ly inju^a^ $5.00 )

for class I drivers, the rates weni 
from $27 up to S3S. Class 1 drivcr> 
arc those drivins cars utilized for 
non-business ana no operator un
der 25 years of age.

For class 2 drivers, for cars for 
both business and rvon-business 
and with an operator undei 
years

For class 3 drivers, for cars in
dividually owned for business and 
non-business, and no operator un
der 25 years of age: also cars own
ed by corporations, co-paitncrships 
and unincorporated associations, re
gardless of age of operator, the 
rales went up from $36 to $50

SURGERY AT HOSPITAL
Don Echelbarger entered the 

Shelby Ho^iial last Thunday for 
surgery. Hb condition b reported 
as quite satisfactory thb week.
Don is looking forward to bein{ 
and around again.

r :5
from

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Shirley Hetler was admitted 

Tuesday morning to tbe Bucyrus 
hospital where she underwent in 
emergency appendedooiv- Her 
condition b repmled satisfactory.
DONALD HOUGH HOME 
FROM EUROPE

Donald Hough, who has been 
aerving in the Army of Occupation 
in Europe, was grren tbe official 
discharge at Indtanlown Gap last 
week, and arrived latt Toes^y in 
Ptymouth to be with hb fbOti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cart Hm^. He began 
work at tbe Ftbe-Rooc-4<eath Co. 
on Mooday moninf. ud ao Ply- 
ioouih wfll be hb addM from

Calif.
Fun«

_ xny. Shelby; one sister, 
>. Charles Gnu. and a brother, 
irles Guiss. both of Lamessia.

ingemcnis which will 
be conducted by the Dye Funreaf 
home. Shelby, arc incomplete.

Beauty And Laughs 
At Styte Show Tonite

Docs everyone 
Bathing Beauties? 
night. Thursdav, Jan. 
Plym^h^High'ichool^

C?ops and 
hand to- 

at theJan.
>1 Ki^ti M.1IO0I, at 8 o’clock 
[A girls of the school an 

presenting a style review and en
tertainment in which they will fea
ture costumes of the past, present, 
and who knows—maybe the future!

Tbe meibod of showing the 
styles b quite interesting, an album 
frame bemc used. From thb album 
wffll smile ttto'befln of y^erday. 
There wiD also be music, under the y 
direction of Mr. Dubben. Both Mr. 
Dubbert and Mrs. Buzzard are as
sisting the girls in the planning a^ 
presentation of the show.

Listed in the attractions will be 
a Gay 90s motoring outfit, a "cre- 
;*tH>n" from the ' Roaring Twen
ties" (complete with tbe Charles- 

wedding gown of yesterday, 
a hint for the coming 

>ns. present day clothes
showing ----- -- -
formal.

ion).
and then
Easier fashions, present day 
showing street wear, an evening 

afternoon party dress, 
ind sportswear.

Eileen, from ’’Eileen’s 
■'alon'* will style the mod 
according to the style of 
lume she is wearing..

Grade school studenu will sing 
School Days,” the very attractive 
iiilc Faust Sbtei

mission, but i 
help the girls

I surprise number by

se no charge for ad- 
f you would like to 
out in the Ft 

e# Amaiica projccti, 
free-will offering

SIDEUGHTS ON IFYE’S 
P.T.A, TALK THURSDAY 

One or two of the colored slides 
which Mbs Betty Hutchinson used 
-• tbe P. T. A. meeting Thursnay 

ming. was a picture of her oMn- 
panion IFYE student, Marelaine 
Ely. Wc happened to recognize the 
name and hometown from a Path- 

nder story received recently, 
ire enough, it’s the same gal 1 
ary. Colorado.
Mbs Ely’s news story was about 

le Italian* farm workers not 
pccting the girls to know how 
peal poutocs and do the usual 
kitchen work, as they supposed all 
(he American work to be mechan
ized. In some of Betty's letters 
home, she told about having to 
convince the tenant farmers and 
the farm owners that exchange stu
dents wwmttd to help in the actual

■f
THE RECE 

storm 
other eastern ites experieooed re- 

;ntiy, struck in tbe vicinity in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Jason Muriin, 
former Plymouth residents, arc lo
cated. The school in which Mr. 
Muriin teaches, was closed as a re
sult of the storm, but Alice Mur-

lany beautiful 
needed trees were killed. Pic- 

; sent to friends here are ap
palling in their story of destruction.

ELMER MARKLEY. who has 
been off from hb work at the F-R- 
H plant for the past few weeks, 
due to illness, was able to go back 

the job Monday. Well, take it 
.y Elmer, for u few days more. 

Wc'vc been missing you around tbe 
Square as well as the boys down at 
the shop.

THE KENNEDY family, out on 
the North Street road, received 

a phone call thb past week-end 
from Ft. Meade, Md.. and as they 
had anticipated, it was Joe Lee 
calling, bringing them to date on hb . 
!.chedule with Uncle Sam’s Army 
plans for him. Joe Lee was induct
ed into the army last Thursday, be
ing sent on from Norwalk to To
ledo, and from there to Ft. Meade. 
From there be didn’t know as yet 
just where he’ll be sent next, but 
when hb address comes through, 
we’ll pass it on to friends here so 

th newsthey can cheer him up with 
from the old town.

TO CONCLUDE the polio drive 
in Plymouth as well as 
ind village in tbe nation, 
be a porch-light cam

paign here next Thursday, Jan. 29. 
This b the ame date as other cities 
in Richland county. Those who 
wish to contribute to the fund are 
asked to turn on their porch light 
and worker* will stop for the do
nation. Thigjnetilad bat been high- 

successl’af in tbe 1
> the call.

I agam re-

■ollics open at tbe Oeve- 
iand Arena, today, with the big-lay, w 

;ractk>gest and best 
00 tbe 
people 
ity arc planning to 
and we are sa^ in

frosted floor. Quiu 
from Plymouth and vici 

Folli
vicin- 

Follies. 
that it'slying t

spectacle on ice ever! 
year there will be no Sunday 

inces

dents waaied to 
work.

Mi« Hutchinson, attending O. S. 

fleld.

weas-Msss

the biggest 
This year t
night performances, but matii 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 
Ellen Robertson, who handles the 
publicity for the Arena, tells me 
that the folks from Plymouth wIm 
write in for tickets will get very 
special attention because of the 
“old Advertiser! ” Better see the 
Follies thb time, and forgm your 
income tax troubles! The Follies 
run from Jan 22 through Feb. 1st.

(OUNCIIHOUIS
ttlADT CKCmil ■Hlwml JwJYvff

Other than passing an emergency 
ordinance authorizing the Board of 
Public Affairs to enter into a new 
contract with the Ohio Power Co.. 
Tuesday night’s session was a very 
short one for the village council.

Messrs L. F. Fowler and V. C. 
Shumacker. representatives of the 
power compan>. appeared before 
council with a revised contract for 
the village, explaining that it was 
not one concerning rates, but that 
due lo a change in voltage and the 
amount of energy consumed, a new 
contract was deemed advisable.

Council also passed ao cmerg- 
gency ordinance governing the pay 
of electric construction linemen It 
b ven- probable than he village 
may hire extra linemen to cool
ly the power line project, and 
the old ordinance governing rale* 
of My was insuffkicni.

Other than talking over routine 
business the mavor and council ad
journed after taking care of these 
two items.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mr*. I. H. Eniler. of Plymouth 

route, b new home from the Wil- 
tard hospital, where she underwent 
surgery recently. She b now 
and around and is m 

iti^y.
getting along

birtrs
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Oavb of Shd- 

by. R. D. 3. are tbe parents of a 
daughter, born Friday at Mansfield 
Gen^JUomital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McKimwy. 
Shefey, R. D. 3. are the paieatt of 
a dwglttef, bore last Wei' ‘
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SlUDENnSEE 
INAUGURATION

Televiuoa h*» come to the pub* 
tic thcoob as mn aid to education. 
Chtldrea over the natioo viewed 
iaaiigiiraiioQ of President Eieeu* 
bouer on TV. Never before in the 
bisiofy of the country has this been 
Double. Sotne schoob kt the chil
dren out for them to view the in*
eufuration at boroe and ------
scfaooti brought TV into the 
room.

Tlw high school here at Ply- 
moQlh WM favored egaiD by one ol 
tlw local bushiess men. Don

I the

Meet as to dcHVer a fhw minute SMITH Jk DANK PUT ON 
sonse phase of Our VAMITY PROGRAM

i on the 
_ school, and fur* 

nhhed the use of one of hit sets. 
Thaw agaha to the local btnhutw 
mat and especially to Don. hit sen 
Joteny and Use bom that helped 
ineni put up the anfcnas.
LANNY GOODING IN 
AMDUCANBM COmWT 

Lanny Gooding entered the 
npncch contftt at i-tfMyJn Heigius 
Smxd Wednesday night Entnet 
in the contest are to represent the 
alae schools in the county. Each 
ptrtidpaBt is to receive a smaO 
gold ctq>. The winner and runner* 
» will speak at the Fachangr 
Qob and wfll receive Goveraroent 
Bonds. The winning school win re
ceive a freedom shrine. Each con*

weecb <
Democracy.
POLIO FUNDS COMING IN 

The setond week of the Polio 
Drive is progressing as usual with 
individual contribution still com* 
mg to the office regularly. Approx* 
imalely $150 has been tui^ over 
to the chairman. None of the large 
contributors such as the local duba, 
unions, or shops have made their 
cootrfi^oiv yet. The boxes are 
placed in the stores. Please place a 
little change in the boxes. The 

^olio children need your help. 
SUPCRINTENDCNTS 
TO MEET

ford County Wedneeday, Jan. 21. 
Mr. Coon attasded the mentini and 
the discussaoo centered around pro
posed teglslstion for the schools 
during the next two years. The
simmteodenu rrpressnf the local 
acGoob of Hortbv^slcrD OUo.
tournament 8RAT8 
TOBE8CARGB 

Due to the iccoostructioo pro- 
am going on at the Mnsfidd Se

nior W auditorium. there srOl only 
be about half as many spectators
accommodated as in previous years.
This gymnastnm, wra its limited 
;aoM^. stfil it the largMt in the 
XHioty. If you want tkkets. be

A variety program 
the high school audt

bdd in 
auditorium Mcm* 
Thc entertainers 

Mrere billed as Smith and Dane. The 
lady performer was highly skilled 
on all ^pss of musical instruments, 
giving perfonnances on a glaas 
clarinet, aamall harmonica, a oeg- 
P4>e, a tonoMte and other instrti-

Mr. Due's Aaw indudee acts 
of scienee, ventriioquieoi, mental 
tetepnthy and jau^. The program 

ind^the

cbOdtoi uttaded tbe 
.naidun'wu ooc 
next pngram b lo be

IMtby end mgic. 
wis nwnoradbT the Mudent couo- 
dl end the evenea wen piid by

oext wogram b to 
Moa£y afbfaooB.

r
V
S''-

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
N. P. L HAVa

Optometrist
OVB

CORNELL’S

For Vtasl AMlydi (Eyca FriMtiti) 
Prrsrift^ and Provldfa« ef Caamee 

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturdays

O&ff Horn by Appofatect

We carry a good line of xaA 

and GLASS Pittsburgh

PJIINTS
RPRUPRPiai

W ECNSTEUrS hardware
PLYMOUTH, Ot

WLW 10 SALUTE 
RICHLAND COUNTY

One of die most poptdar radio 
programs on the air will salute 
Rkfaiand County, Ohio 4n a Sun* 
day broadcast from 1:30 to 2KX) 
^ in. ES.T,

''Sunday on the Fhrm," broad* 
cast by ^W, Cincinnati. Ohio, 
will beam a tribute to the people 
of Richland County as the hi^ 
point of the January 25, 1953 pro
gram. Bob Milkr. WLW farm di
rector will act as master of cere
monies. Dick Noel. Marian 2^* 
mao. the Swanee River Boys, Bud
dy Ross, and other stars of the 
station's entertamment artists will 
be featured.

The program, sponsored the 
New Idei^ Divuioo. Avco Distri
buting Corporatkm and its dealers, 
b broadcast from 1:30 to 2:00 p. 
m. E.S.T. It originates from WLWs 
famed "Everybody's Farm," near 
Mason. Ohk>. A county in the four 
state WLW Ustening area b hon
ored. on each week's program.

New Idea, a leading manufactur
er of farm machinery, has Us head
quarters and main plant al Cold- 
water, Ohio. The company also b 
a iponsor of the-progr^, "Every- 
bo^s Farm Hour." which b head
ed by Bob Miller, and aired over 
WLW wededays. from 12:10 to 
IKX) p. m. Ei.T.

ANOTHER TEEN-AGER 
LOSES RIGHT TO DRIVE

Three imue teen-agers lost their 
ri^t to drive last we& at Juvenile 
fudge Cramer's court in Mansfield 
Saturday. All three were charged 
with unsafe operadoo and their 
driving Ikeoaes suq>ended. Two of

agers and adults, could show a lot 
more courtesy end consideration in 
driving, and leu speed and selfbb- 
oess. and the wend would be a 
happier place.

Farmers repottin| income tax 
oa the accrual 'basb ire required to 
keep records.

Broiheifiood 
Looms About 
Life In Indio

Rev. H. 1. FroM, |u^ of the 
North Fairfield Co»(ietaluoal 
Church, brought a timely roeaMgr 
OQ ludb Miaday evegte u the 
Jaouanr maetiog of the Lulberau 
Brotbarhood ^ al tba Annex.

Rev. Roat b a letumed mluion- 
ary from India where he aerved un- 
d*r the aumioet of the Baptist 
church for 40 yeaix. Hu wock wa. 
ccttfiend in the am appraximatel) 
100 mBca nnrth of Ountor, Indb 
whet* aninher local mbabaaiy. Joe 
Moore, b italionnd, which gave lo
cal itttmu to hb addins.

Progma in Indb. bnce U b j 
looBer onder the coolnit ,sf Ore 
Biibin, hat been jihaiiMiiini .. 
Thay noantly held an.ordcrty dec- 
lion and made their own csxudtu- 
lioo, which eonahbting tha maaca 
of people and the Ulitetacy of the 
groupa, b outilandiiig.

Ine proUem of cabe b atill one 
of the eaj({ar probbma and ih; 
geeakr portioo of fanniiu b done 

**iig to iOOent
Frost dbplsyed a native 

coatuine, which is more or leu just 
one long piece of material and 
draped wiomut beaefit of 
tons or fatteninas of any k

in whi» it b oral . _
le part of India from which 

the natives come.
unusual beau- 

was a 
crown

Another article of unusua 
ty diepiat^ by Rev. Frost
sterling tfver, handwrougbt____
of filimee work presented him as 
a when he left India.

The program was arranged by 
Robert Ecbelberry and Dive Sera- 
field and refreshments served at the 
ckue of the evening.
CHOOSE OFFICERS 

The February meeting will be 
held the third Monday of the 
month at which time the newly 

fftcers will be in cha«. 
chosen Monday evening 
le GuUett, presideot; Harare Orville 

old Cashman,
Paul StoodL secretvy and treas-

Cashman, vice presi^L xnd

wmrr
AUmogenaedPneess
■firi>fyekemdCMlesf

yST/im IT B TM mb ocHbg tab 
yta dbta MB TOR nOtO E« WO. 
aWx. ta ta mtb b tat tjrliHln 
b bBhi MWtyl Obb Mn ta. dtam 
htadiiMSI-abntartiWiAaaa 
MiMxMrfalndi.«hnb.«tcbbmi» 
bbta M. RfMi «ta bby tai ta w 
xabtaMtabbtataWnMn SMK 
■Hr.1biMiM nmey hribbi )ta 
bbta bB RHHb. Cob ml w pmiqi 
■M

Sta Nu
IXCtlfCIVI WIJM

HECK CLEANERS
PHONf IStS PLYMOUTH, 0.

WE CALL ami DEUVMR

WeHearFron
OurSobscrlben

U al M yon Mmdiy fallx 
enWd ta» hmur hmr wn
■UnirB n Mnd Httb nob In 
yam Inbm of reamd tor the 
Adrtatar, we'd havo a h» fab 
of mnl each wock to bb yon 
aboot If. Job Nu a ny of i 
taae on a dondy day in J.

"Mack A. Webber. Oberiin, Ohio, 
conics through end uy^ “FHend 
Thomas—Have enjoyesl the Adver- 
tiler for many yeari. Very few of 
the names are familiar to me any 
more, but I do gel a big kick out 
of any mention of the old lime 
Teen-^rs', which 1 knew so well. 
Enclosing a check to keep it i

^'ow, you know, thou few words 
make us get down to business and 
try twice as bard Ihu sveek to get 
■omeihing into iheu columns that 
Mack might like to read about.

W. J. Lehman, tkom one neigb- 
hoc ShSoh, ahrayi aend, boim 
two nihmlpban renewals, one 
for hb own pnper. and one for 
hb eoo. We my, -Thlta Yon-

SyiebniX mytta “We*^

Yeor.- Aab^ amne m yon
oaf Web, my Umtal

One renewal we can look for* 
ward td is that of Hnlea WBitm* 
-Km. who sends ben in from Heb
ron, Ohio. Nke to hm heard 

Men!from you,
A ake Mrthiiv ilR RInMIh for amaaMettVaMtS 

wacko At iMSI vre NM ire lire 
Mi hope Dot Boat leoh We 
thWe M a fhw lileg IHIi 
Bern* mi whh men peepit 
wwtd ieOew yoiw fMd exam-

Bly. out pn Shelby. 
Route i. sends a check along for 

renewal for another year’s sub- 
iption to the Pl^ouih Adver

tiser. We know she must be a 
pretty observing woman. because 
she uys, "Practically all the newi 

local and that is what I enjoy. I 
always look forward to Fridays, 
rheo 1 receive the paper. tta« 
vben we arc finish^ i^th iL 1 

pau it on to friends, who also en
joy it very much ... I realiv do en
joy your paper, and wouldn't be 
without it” Sorter Bly, we hope 

EVER have to do without it, 
e’ll do our best to keep all 

the cut-aod-dried items out, and the 
good, old, newsy news in.

Doobte datj k wtut the copy 
of ihh Adrertlaar docs whea ft 
teii to El OMIttg Cam. IV 
fM home la wMch k h read te 
that of tV s^MrihWg Mr. aad 
Hwn Cari B. AgeauRre, wV mo 
wary wefl kaawa araaad Ply- 
saaath. too. Al yaa fknav Mgb 

‘ - - hi wM haow «al
MBtcy^ who
Mra. gpgmtVr ared to V Fin

Now the S^oeielkrs really had 
ome news this week. They have a 
ww borne at 1208 NaveOkr SL,fal 
El Cerrito, aad want to have tV 
Advertiser there this week so (bey 
can read it when get boaae at 
(he cod of a bocr 4ay. 
been making their boos 
er tinoe they went Weu, mrm 
are settled in their niew bouse.

Rack to te daahto4aiy Ma.
After Fay aad Orel Vva read

Mn, many tf m ••• el rnmm
MiM8m FtaMbes. Mimif
I* Mm M rtyrnmNi bin h. irm

W. mr 4H kmw. CM mlta
«MI»ltahmbNlmNxBmi

Tom DeWitt 
Joe Fox

i Mrs. Grace Grove •
Anna Mae MQIer 
Geraldine Riggle 
wnUam Dajr 
Roger Mc(^)own 

' James Root 
Walter Akers 
Desmond Doondowirth 
Mildred Kudnic 

I Jen Coraeu 
Ruth Henry 
Janke Reynolds 
Genevieve Reed 
Vicki Lynn Redden 

> LaVbone Port
Mrs. Raymond Bevier 
Edward Faragasso 
Arthur Dann 

y Patricu Grabach 
Wilfadmina Cebert 
Donald Arnold 
Carl Ellis

Cancer Fund 
Gaol Is $5500

April has been designated as the 
month to conduct the annual cam
paign for funds to aid the fight 

ist cancer. The sute goal b 
one million doUars while that of 
the Sbdby-PlyiDouUi-Shiloh chap
ter is $5500.

Announcement of the area cam- 
. . 1 goal was made at a meeting 
of the Board of the Shelby-Ply- 
mouth-Shiloh chapter held last 
wedk at the Pines near Shelby. 
Twelve members of the board were 
present, with Chairman W. L. Mor*

>TLM1

Axii. nwwwu x'OHDcr n w*
of the S-P-S dtapter 4-B«t>pat|w 
T E Woodworth has aerved m 

a oumher of years «a lha 
chairman but has been forced to 
give up some of his work because
^^’bmllh Bid
will be appointtd.

wncken were tearing down the 
putittais Bid balcony at Ibe Ply- 

Tch. Jutt baiw

OLD COMMUNION 
CUPS ARE FOUND IN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Two old and tamulied commao- 
loo cupi were found tecenlly wfaen 
dm wncken were tearing down the 

I bal
old. t^ are and 
la« uaed, no pmeni ebureb nicm- 
ber leema to know, and any infor- 
mBiy on the cupa would be appre-

Each boida about X pint of 
munioa wtee, and .niBiy ypan x(o 
it wxa Ibe cuatom in cfaurches to 
pan the large itad cupa from pB-- 
lon to peraon, Inatead of using the 
very imall, individiial communlan 
glaiaea.

Aa one of the rooM 
books at the Plymouth 
CoBxln'i, -The Silver 

nceming the fint communioo 
ip, this tad at a local church h 
oB timely and intenBing..
•nie fBndy of Rev. I_ & Smith

poiuhed the cupi, and they were 
placed on the communion table for 
the aervice, but were not used by
tboae wbo cammuned.

PROCEEDINGS IN HUMR 
tXHJNTY PRORATE COURT 

Guy H. Harwood cBale: Trans- 
fer of motor vehicle ordered.

OKir P. WUhelffl, Odnebp: Scc-

Inventoty filed. Vabw S6324JB.
Catherine Myan eBaw; Innita 

of real estate ordered.
Robert Lynn Geocfe Cduhp: 

June Loulae Oeorna appoinicd 
guardian. Bond of J2S00.

Karl P. Kimpel cBaie: Earl P. 
Slain appointed Adm. Bond of SS,- 
OOOOO AM.

Robert Myeix Gdmbp; Private 
tale of real eBate orderad.

Witao Sblra eatala; Inveoiocy 
AM. Vahm $241000 

Samtial C. Nobta aka. 
tale: Invent^ aM

ta. et-

RaiA pii^ ud W. LTMnd'a^

’’‘taMaSrLJrariiaid cBam: Em 
mn Callietiaa HBhard appotaeJ 
adminiBiata. Bond of $I54X»4»ssB-tar^id^sss:
■EhfEkOUKTAX BKPOBT 
MUST BE IN JANUARY 31 

Salei Tax leporu muB be filed 
whh the Trexsurer of the Stile by 
Januanr 31, 1933,' and veodors 
inuB fue returns even if no salet 
wen made during Ibe laB shi- 
qpnlh period. Field examinen wU 
be in Mansfield and Kveral area ' 
towns the latter part of this month 
to siBB vendors in making out fhe 
taka tax report.

Iri's M6 Hm lHaiNlly 
V iiM peofle ri

NOMYj

UmfmtUm md eempiBa tha taa k I-TRIP.-

. WOLWOmo. 7$ w. maim'ST.

.LOAMS MAM IN HCAMTT TORPW

GUMP’S
We have these cleon, OK Used Cars in Stock. 

Come in ond let us quote you easy terms
1952 Studebaker Hord Top ..............  $2295
1951 Pontiac Chieftain 4-door......  .... $1795
1950 Oldsmobile 88 Club Sedan .. .. $1595
1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-di?^. $1295
1950 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door __ $1295
1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-<k>or. .$1295 
1949 Studebaker Lend Cruiser 4-door . .$ 995
1948 Buick Super Convertible...... ., $1095
1948 Plymooth Special Deluxe 4-dtor•.. .$ 895 
1948 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door ,,. .. .$ 695
1947 Oldsmobile 76 4-door ......i.... ,$ 795
1948 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-do6r .... ., .$ 895
1941 Ford Deluxe 2-door ,.. 295
19« Plymouth2-dpdr ...V........295

FOR A BETTER BUY-BUY NOW

GUMP’S I» V«Mrs irf VMwto Watyiat.,
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Corretpondeut — Phone 3143

:i»>S at I 
calf 21,

Ganges Gorden 
Chib Holds 
Fine Meeting

The Ganges Carden dub 
Thursday evening at the home ot 
Mrs. ]ack Fucher in Ganges, with 
16 members and one aiaoi' 
member anawering to tbe roll 
of ~our favorite bouse planu and 
why?"

The busioess meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. VirgU Yarger, new
ly elected presideol. who with her 

' staff of officers took over tbe du- 
tiet of |he dub for the coming

^‘a' dodalioo was taMo for the 
March of Dimes, which totalled 
$10.00.

The erogram consisted of a short 
movie ny a member of tbe Ashland 
Paint and Color Co. of Ashland: 
also a paper on "And Now the 
Episciat'' W Mrs. John Lowe, 
wakh was very interesting. Each 
member reoetved her Book.
follows: Program. MraRTR. Mey
ers. Mrs. W. L. Lehman. Mrs.^1 
McQuale; Flowtr Show. Mrs. Chas. 
Kirkwood. Mrs, lohn Lowe. Mrs. 
Chas. Raiser; Flower Com,. Mrs. 
Forrest Black. Mrs. Chas. Swisher. 
Mrs. Howard Dell; Telephone. Mrs. 
A. A Clawson, Mrs. Chas. 
Swisher; Librairiu, Mrs. Robert 
Hnde; Pr^ Mrs. Harry LirtL 

The nest meeting will be hdd on 
Feb. 2 al the home of Mrs. Vrigil 
Yarger with the husbands as 
guesu. Topic for the evening wilt 
Cr-Pnming Shrubs and Grape
vines'' by a guest speaker to be an^ 
noonoed later.

Senior Pictures 
Are On Display

DnHnmef Boys 
Defeat NsFaMiekl

ii.-

margin 
ead^-

Shiloh hop^ toto 
(he quarter and pulled ahead 
, at the half. Tbe Drummer 

Boys led 39-34 gotii|r into the final 
period. North FaWjeW never could 
catch up in a healed Anal period.

SbilM's Bob Rakeslraw counted 
25 poinu to build hts seasonal 
mark to 181 iiv 11 games.

The Drummer Boys woo from 
the charily stripe as North Fair- 
field scored 18 Acid g(^ to 15

made 13 of 23.

Rakestraw f 
F. Rader, f .. 
Lake,

Individuarpictures of the mem
bers of the senior ebss of the SM- 
loh high schcool are oo display in 
Foster^ Chuck Wagon.

There are 28 members in the 
class, 14 b^s and 14 gi^ and 
their pictures, size 8x10. in gold 
frames arc attractively arranged oo 
a coonter with a crimson back- 

I and with crimson streamers

di^y is exciting quite a 
. If you 

look 
)kli»

iwoch of kids, we think you will
it over soAetime,

drop in as 
A nice

Attondli^ ,
Convention

Mr. Cloyd McQuate, Can to. ___ __
rfiip dark, left last Wedncwlay bv ^ . ,
train for Columbus, where bn is Ami|nfl Aoain 
attending the Mate convenlioo of 
trustees snd clerks being held lo 
tbe Deshler-Wsllick hotel durtoi 
tbe days of Thursday. PHday and 
Saturdny.

Messrs. Fred and Donald Daw
son and Ray KirkemUL Csss 
township tnutecs. pUnned to leave 
this anonrin* (Thuiadey) by car and 
remain until the doae of the con- 

Saturday night. Mr.
I to retura by (rain

vcniion on ! 
McQuate pla 
Friday evening.

t the area Thursday eve- 
29. by a porchlight 

ween the houri of 7d)0

dd K 
rShil

O F T 
6 9 2f

Hughes, g 
L. I Rader, g

F T 
0 2

North F«irfisU^4»

m, c............ ...... I

CHURCH COUNCIL 
ORGANIZES 

The Church Council organiia- 
Us» of the Ml. Hope Luti 
church resulted as followt; 
presidenl. C. H. McQusle; tress., 
Paul Finer; sec'y, Leo Kemlig; fi- 
nancial sec'y. Mrs. Leo Kendig; 
asst. U) the pasmr. Robert Forsythe. 
Members si large are: Howard Eg- 
ner, John Kuhn and Anthony Fid-

Campoign Gets 
Under Way On 
Thurt.e Jon. 29

The March of Dimes caropatgo 
X polm funds will be climaxed 

throughout ‘ 
niiig. ion. 
aura between 
aS p. m.

Mra. Chas. Butner, capuhs foe 
Shiioll. aayi everyone wiiliiog tc 
cootrflMNe to the fund should turn 
on Ite porcblighis at that hour. 
Anyooa absent from home at that 
time and wishing to contribute 

1 hli contribution with 1
___ er or with any of her s
listed as foUows; Mrs. Wallace 
Har^a Mrs. Robert Boock. Mrs. 
Donald Dawson. Mrs. Harry Fos
ter. Mrs. Dorothy Patterson or Mrs 
John JUynoldv

Mrs. Paul Kranz, Cass township 
capfaiii, uys her campaign on that 
ni^ wUl be conduted in tbe same 
manner and lists tbe followiM as 
her aides: Marlene Russell. Fran
ces Pu^, Mrs. Aiden Lofland. 
Mrs. Roy Heifner and Mrs. Alvin 
Garrett.

Mrs. Raymond Weils has the 
same program for Bloominggrove 
township and will be aided by Mrs.

Mrs. Harold Sloan. 
u Mrs. John 
!uppy and Mrs.

9 Floyd Williams. Mrs. Harold 
3 Mrs. Dean Amstutz. Mrs. 

12 Snyder, Mrs. Fred Cuppy an<

4 Republicans To 
Hold Caucus

A Republican caucus will be 
held Monday evening, January 26, 
at the lownidtip hall here in Su-

Kranz. John Kuhn and Harry Fer
guson.

Parsonage Committee: Mrs.
Fred Dawson, Mrs. Maude Ruck- 
man and Mrs. Paul Kranz.

Choir and music: Mrs. Letand 
Wolfersberger. Miss Floy Rom and 
Mrs. David Hu|^

Altar committee: Commumon 
preparation—Mrs. Wolfereber^. 
Ahar clothes and candle*—Mrs. 
Clay Bixler.

Altar and church flowers: Mrs. 
l.eo Kendig and Mrs. AWin Gar;

Now Up And

The nucting. (o be called at 8:00 
sharp, is for the nomination of 
towmhip trustees (2). school board 
members and all village officers for 
(he years of 1954 and 1955. Due 
to a new ruling, deadline for filing 
petittoos with the county election 
board is now Feb. 4 instead of 
days before election as berctofe 

Citizens of Shiloh and Cass 
toumildp are urged to atu 
caucus meeting and aid in 
the best available men and 
to serve our community during (he 
years of 1954 and 1955. They are 
also urged to make a list of men 
and women whom they think 
would be best able to serve our 
Gommtmity. and to present those 
names In nomination.

Attends
Inauguration

Mr. RumcU Bakrv of E. Mun 
rtnet, left on train No. 10 from 
Willard but Monday night for 
Walbingun. D. C.. lo wilne . the 
inauguratioa ceremoniei for 'resi
dent Eieenbower. He was sched
uled to return sometbne yesterday.

Heort Attack 
Brings Death To 
Jesse E. Zeigler

Jesse Merle Zeigler. 55. of Shi
loh, R. D. 1, died suddenly at his 
home early Sunday, following 
heart attack.

Surviving are bis wife. Daisy, 
two sons, Carl and Glenn, and 
daughter. Mrs. Dolores Urie. all of 
.Shiloh. R. D, 1; another daughter. 
Mrs. Donna Carpentw. Greenwich; 
a sUter. Mrs. Etta Whigam of Ak- 

Id ten grandchildren, 
eral services Were held al 2 

p. m, Tuesday al the Bender fu
neral home in Greenwich with the 
Rev. Paul Snyder, paslor of the 
Church of God. officiaiing. 1 
was in Greenlawn cemetery . C 

rich.

Driving Rights 
Are Suspended

Kenneth Beck. 17, Shiloh. R.D.. 
had hU driving rights suspended

r a period of 60 days follow
bearing before Judge Stuart 

Cramer in Juvenile court in Mans
field last Saturday morning.

Beck was charg^ with unsafe 
and reckless operation of a motor 
vehicle within the corporate limits 
of Shiloh, according to Mayor 
Glenn Swanger who represemed 
the village at the bearing

M'lia Peggy Clabuigfa. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cla- 
bnugh ol the Free road, who un
derwent an operation for appendl- 
cilii recently at the Shelby Memor
ial hoi|iital. is now sMe to be up 
and around again. She dropped in
0 tee us last Moodn p. m. with
1 card oLihaida for the paper, and 
n thought the was looking “right 
>erL“ Glad to tee you ehout again

Rules Given For 
PTA Play Night

Atteotioo: all clubs, church
gmpSj Masoos. Eastern Stan. Le-

Night* oo
wtuefa lime we wjmt your
put oo 
~'iditoriuiu.

F*gh group will give its play oo 
night omy, but we hope to have 
enough organizations partidpating 
to tmt each evening will be cram
med full of good old-fashioned eo- 
tertainment. A great big (!!) prize 
will be given each mght to (he wj^ 
nini '■ “ * ’*' *'ning perionnai 
wiin tbe sole 
prize; enter fi 
come from working togethei 
heaniog and giving a play.

The rules are easy, but

Fails To Place 
In Semi-Finals

opted
olumt

To have a live and acti 
tmi^g we must have live 

tive rnresentative at the bead 
it. Make out a of names and 

caucus meet-
it. Make out a list of 
prrogm .them at the ca
mg next Moi^y night.

Rotigns From 
Council

At the last council meeting in 
December. Mr. Jame* Lehman ten-

Miss Beverly Dent, after 
vanciog throu^ the local, 
and district eliminations 
Prince of Peace coolest, 
tbe wayside when ibe atlemi 
pass the semi-finafe at Col 
last Sunday afternoon.

It it no diaoedU to Beverl: 
however. She wet Dl all 

lay and 
when she left 

cootequence. 
pected when the failed to place 

K Ave contestants who 
completed in a small crowded side 
room of the Brand Street Presby
terian churcH. For

Saturday and ill Sunday afternoon 
for Columbi 
. k was not unex-

his decision aiui at the last 1 
his 1

nation was eccepCed. 
as yet been appointed to fill his

bw Tm Frits 
Pnrile Yh FUk Service
npHE more tfagn W nNn «»* ^ W*
1 Northeni Ohio Telephone Company family 

Uve in the towns where they uprk. They are 
your frienda and neighbor* ... you teem 
on the gtreeta, in the atoraa, at church, school and 
•odal affain.

They taafly are homo town foJke . . . that makes 
for more efficient service. That is not sU. Because 
they are local peopls they are interested in all 
local acUvitiaa.

County Board

! your friends and 
^dtfaboTB brings a personal touch into this job
The fact that these p«

of ptbviding you, day in and day out, good tele
phone service. True, we have backed them up 
svlth adequate and modem equipment—more than

PEOPLE.”
In the —<»g TT—itha, in our advertising, ws will
taByoaaboRti I of our folks and their

^•pBIH0ro'^lDaBIII 0>MI»HV

1 day 
aften

ploioed reason, on a^torium.
uily used for such progr 

was not available.

When the news comes out Battk of tbe Sexes for survrvai^ la 
the world isn't »o fai 
all!

etc. We need your he^)! 
P. T. A. U sponsoring “Play 
** oo March 5tb and 6th, at 

ime we want 
a short skit

Thunday it is hoped that aao^ser 
victory over Union can be reported 
SCHOOL REPRESENTED 
IN CONTEST

In the Freedom Shrine contest, 
sponsored by the Exchange Club 
of MansAeld. and held at Lincoln 
school Wednesday night, our own 
acbool was represented by Beverly 
Dent. In the local contest held 
last Friday. Mary Kilgore pLccd 

The judging at this con
done by Rev. Mumford. 

Rev. Powell and County Superin
tendent Dale Kinney.
FHA TO HOLD

formaoce.' But don't bother 
idea of winning a 

for the fun that

easy, but follow
m carefully:

The skit may not be over 20 
minutes long.
It should be a one act skit, and 
may be either serious or a com- 
edy.
It may either be original, or it 
may be a copyrighted publish-

There is no Kmii to the num
ber of. characters 
have. .
Any one person may be m 
more than one play.

I must be resp<Mui' 
makeup and

>c set with
living room setting. Each 
group has only five mi 
arrange the sUge for its play. 
Tbe name of your play, type of 

. number of characters, 
time required for the play 
l be handed in to Mrs. G. 

hairi

Each group 
ble for its i 
properties.
The stage wilt be 

3om 
K only 
ne sta(

__ iiam<

musi
D. Seymour, cl 
“Play Night" by 1

far-fetched ofun’ 
(Anybody read the cartpoe 

4rip in the P-D, "Tsrin 
vbere Use males hav

_ Earth*";
! the males have pnxmcaXfy 

been eliminated from toe plaoct, 
r were too warlike and 
: and wive* finally got 
situation?)

AKE SALE 
The Shiloh FHA met on 

e for its
Jan. 14 
regular

in of 
, Friday. Fcb- 

roa^ 27. Her phone number

Let's get busy now! You have a 
month to work on your play to get 
it ‘down pat." If you have any 
questions al all. Mrs. Seymour will 
be glad to help you answer them.

SIGN NEW FIRE 
PROTECTION CONTRACT 

.4Miniv A new fire protection contract 
•« agreement, brtween the village of 
1." Shiloh and the townships of Cass 

and Bloominggrove. was signed 
last Friday mght in the council 

>y trustees representing

The

al the school house
ithly meeting. It was decided 

to hold a bake sale to raise some 
money. This will be held at the 
Town Hall on January 24ih from 

I. until everything is scrid 
(we hope). Everybody is welcome 
Come and make our bake sale a 
success.

Sandra Bloom. Repwter 
SCHOOL SEES INAUGURAL 
PROGRAM OVER TV 
The entire hi^ school (Deluding 
the 8ih grade were afforded the 
opportunity of seeing the Inaugural 
program over TV. Mr. Piitenger 
made arrangements lo take the 
Seniors to McQuate’s: Mrs. Bo«l 
Khool secretary, invited the Jui 
iors with their history teacher. Mr. 
Daup: Dr. C. O. Butner invited the 
Sophomores with Mrs. Kinsel; the 
Freshmen split their class with 
group going to Mrs. Patterson's 
with Mrs. Mefflcy. and the other 
group to Springston's.
RESIGNS AS TEACHER 

Tirs. Boor resigned as teacher 
in the Commercial department at 
the close of the first semester. She 
has been replaced by Mrs. Doro
thy Mcffley of Ashland. RFD 1.

FRIDAY IS 
DAIRY DAY

Friday, Ian. 23. will be Dairy 
Day for Richland county restdeots. 
and tbe roeetiog will be at North 
Lake Park, Mansfield. There will 
be both rooming and aflernooo
programs and everyone interested 
Ls invited to attend. Free lunch 
will be served at 

A ff’
To Gi 
PrO]

film will be shown. "Let’s Oo 
On the Quality MBk 

follow

absence of several days. M^_^ : 
Mrs. Lanius were called to Charle
roi. P
Mrs. 1
YOUR FAVORITE FOOD 
IN A CASSEROLE

Ladies, in this Sunday's (Janu- 
Tbe American 
with the Detroit 

sving

1 High 
in the

Charles 
St. last Tues- 

ceremon-

programs,

Don’t feel loo badly about losing. 
Beverly. You made a good try. 
and the town is just as proud of 
you for the effort you made, as if 
you had been proclaimed the vic-

f rctur 
ally af

Stoning Street 
Breakdowns

reet Supervisor Atoozo John
son. under council's direction, has 
been superintending the spreading 
of stone on streets whereever a 
breakdown appears. The rather 
mild winter has been e«*y on the 
streete to date, but, regardless of 
the weather, it seem* there is al
ly* a spot somewhere needing rc- 
sir.

Local Man On

organizational meeting of 
the BirhlM^ County Board of Ed- 
icatioo held in MansAeld last Sat- 
irday. Mrs. Helen Willson of Bell- 

villc was elected president and Paul 
Kranz of Shiloh R D. 1 was elect
ed vice presidenl 

Mr. Kti 
k>b-] 
nori;
second four

Norwalk roakl about one nnle i “ 
Ih of here, last year started h»s i 

second four year term as a member. 
of the board. 1 
;he office in ti 
and his present term will 
pire until Dec. 31. 1955.

townships and c 
senting the village.

The new contract is for j 
year period, and provides i 
mg lo Mayor Swanger. full < 
auon among the divisioc 
cerned regarding upkeep, opera- 
Aon and maintenance of Are Act
ing cqupiment, housing and per
sonnel.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish lo thank Dr. Butner. Me- 
Quate’s ambulance service, Shdby 
hospital staff, friends and nei^bors 
who remembered me with gifts, 
fruit and cards during my stay at 
the hospital and 
home. Everythin] 
preciaied.
22p Linda Ramey.

VISITING IN ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Myron (Bill) Gu

thrie and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L>- 
barer left last Sunday a. m. for 
Phoenix. Ariz. They expect to h. 
gone about two weeks.

ILL WITH FLU
Mr. Thornton Kissell. truck driv 

cr for Page's Hatchery, has been 
absent from work the past week 
due to an attack of Qu.
INFECTION VICnM

Mayor Glenn Swanger has beer 
ill at his home for the past Issl 
weeks with a severe attack of m 
fection in his right hand and fore

Mr. Swanger. a painter by trade, 
some lime ago got splinters in his 
fingers stwi hand white «mhng a 
cupboard The wounds healed af
ter the splinters were removed, but 
shortly thereafter infection set in. 
affecting the entire hand and fore
arm and necessitating ireaiment bv 

phvsician He is now much im- 
oved. bui still undergoing — •

SOPHOMORES WITNESS 
INAUGURAL CERE.MONIES 
AT BUTNER HOME 

The Sophomores of Sh 
School were special gue 
home of Dr. and Mrs.
Burner on Superior St. 
day during the inaugural 
ICS for President Eisenh 
■Vice President Nixon, which they 

nessed on the telcvbion program 
adcast from Washington.

LADIES GETTING 
INDEPENDENT AND 
IGNORING LEAP YEAR

1952 was just another ordinary 
year to the ladies. According to the 
calicndar it was Leap Year, and so 
the ladies could take the initiaAve. 
But they didn't—in fact there were 
fewer marruges in 1952 than in 
1951. What’s more, the divorce toU 
was higher in 1952 Maybe the

RELEASED FROM IK3SPITAL
Mrs. Blanche Youngblood of 

Shiloh R. D. 1. who ha* been a 
patient in the Willard Municipal 
hosj^i for several weeks as the 
lesult of an automobile accident 
near W^ord early in December. 

I released last Saturday and is 
V ccmvalescing at tbe home of 

her tnocber. Mrs. Clyde Smith, on 
the county line road.

ICS.
ary 25) issue of 
Weekly, exclusive 
Times, look for
fish and poultry casserole redpe*. 
Prepare these dishes in i 
ing or the day before, ai 
to do what you please.
American Weekly with

time-saving meau
lishes in the rooro- 

and be free 
See Tbe 
today’s

Queen Elizabeth now receives 
from the Civil List (annual appro
priation by Parliament for the ex
penses of the monarch and her 
household) $1,330,000. This in
cludes sums for bou.schold and per
sonal expenses of the (Jucens and 
payment of Civil List pension*. 
TFic Queen’s husband, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, receives $112,000.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Joe 

E. Witchie. Shiloh. Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and qualified as a^ 
mirtistraior with will annexed, in 
tbe esute of James Homer Swan- 
gcr. deceased, late of Blooming- 
grove township, Richland county, 
Ohio.

Date: January 17. 1953.
S. H. CRAMER.

Probate Judge of Rkhlaod 
22-29-F5-C County. Ohio

(OF THANKS
sh to thank the members of 
elby Me*

everyone who remembered me with 
car^ flowers and gifts during my 
stty at the hospiul and »incc my 
return home.
pd. Peggy Oabaugh

GOLDEN RULE CLA.'iS 
MEETS SUNDAY NICHT 

Mr. md Mrs. Sunley Husioo 
sriU be bans for the GoMen Rule 
CUtt ssben it meets Sunday eve- 
•bsg at their boose for a covered 
diah nnwr. Time trill be 6 p. m. 

Ejection of officors trill talte

ILL AT HOME
Miss Frances Sllafer has been 

quite ill al het home on West Mam 
Si Al this ssriling. she is reporuJ 
to he shghlly improved.

Mr and Mrs. F. L. Bca 
NonsalV called on friends 
lossn last Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Alonzo Johnson of 
Pettit St. called last Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lassrenee 
Wallen and family of Shelby R D

AM Schod Holes
SCHOOL NAME B 
OFnCIALLV CHANGED

By virtue of having received a 
sv charter recently, tbe Shiloh 

School has abo chanced its name, 
now known as Sbtloh Local, 
comes about because of the 
classirication made by the

___ Department a few yean ago.
Those in cities are known as citv 
schoob. those in vUlafes of 2500 
or more as etempted village 
schoob (if they have not wished to 
remain under county tupervbioo). 
and those in county systems 
classiried as local sebooto.
TEAM GOES TO 
NORTH ROYALTON 

Last Saturday evening the baa-

7 STORES IN OHIO

0/M I^Opon Every 
Saturday 

'til 9 p. m.

This Friday, Sat. fir Sat. Night
Every Item b a tetiUk Iwgain 6ut yooH want for home ami 
for gifts. laclnded are canbter sets, food choppers, metal Idrcb- 
en atoob, and nanny other Rems for the kitchen! There’s i won
derful sefectioa and one dollar buys uay of these vultses! Better 
harry —qttaotitte* are limited! ‘

LARGE COOKIE JAR- 
Assorted ftyfcs aad coloi

-Mode of stooeware. 
u Gay animal dcctwatioiK SI 

SI 
SI 
SI 
SI 
SI 
SI 
SI 
SI

BED FILLOW—Ruy u puir for every bed lu your ffiB 
house. Dunhk Hckiat. A Kul hwillu. euch W H.

SORRY” NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS TAKEN! 
NO DEUVERIES.

We Cany Our Ovru Aenusuts!
Ahruyi FriesMIy, CourSeon Service Wheu Yuu Shop ut

'■ t \SNV
SWWWN.WWWV

4-PC NESTED BOWL SET—AttractiTe Ivy leaf de- 
iignu Setf-ocfted bowk save *helf space*

SPAGHETTI BOWL—Large ovenware bowl roe*r- 
nret 13" In dkuBeter nod 3" higlu Floral design

COLLAPSIBLE PORCH GATE—Opean to 3-ft. 
width. Stnrdy wood constniction. Folds easiU

DIAMOND MIRROR—Seam edges with board 
bock. Hanger* attnehed. Attractive design. 20x20-in.

5-PC. CANISTER SET—Floral dedgn. loclodes 
bread box, sugar, coffee* tea and floor canisters

METAL KITCHEN STOOL—H« Ugh back* 
SCordy rteel coMtinctton. White enamel finkh

CLOTHES BASKET—Large rize hmkrt* Measures 
17“ diameter, 14“ de^ HamBa fv carrying

AWWvS
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Society-Club News
i Mn. RtnaeU Eotkr of 

HAwthorae. Calif., have beoLVntt- 
Mf with (heir pareols in Ptymoutb 
since the Hdidays. A birtbdsy din-

i«uc«, xu^ti son, > 
i the same day.
Mn. WiUiam Bvnes, of Fly. 

mouth route also, and a aiilcr ot 
Rusaell, gave a biithdav 
per recently in honor of bar woOi- 
cr's annivcnary.

hte. Gnsce Dick is 
lleiiim T—

The Caifaerioe Taytor dam met 
at the home of Mrs. Grace Dkfc on 
Tiwadsy evening for their January 
aemtai. The devotional time was 
Planned by Mrs. Felix, and Mrs. 
Hdtt Sams cmnhirtrd the Bible 
SMy. Routine buame» was then 
taken care of, and a social hour 
foBowed the adjournment. Two 
new mcmbcis were welcomed, Mrs. 
Frances Hoffiman, and Mrs. Flor* 
eace Coe. The hoetea served nice 
refreshments st the dose of the 
meeting. In February. Mrs. Gladys 
Fetters will be hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Heuberner 
were bosu last Sunday evening tor 
a Farewell dinner and gathering 
for their soo-io4aw, Arthur Jacobs, 
wbo is leaving Jan. 29. for the U. 
S. Army.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
W the loUowing: Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Heubarger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gak Springer and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Qyde Heubarger and 
dimghter. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
laom Heniy Gutshall. Bud At- 
fray and Marshall, all o(
Sbdbr. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Heu- 
zerper and daughter of Mansfield. 
andMr. and Ctrl Jacobs,
Miss EUine Rooks and Donald 
Ray of Plymouth.

Pom^ Bhthday .Isaasiy 20th
Sixteen little guests helped Boo- 

itie Jo Lascb c^brate her fourth 
birthday — ”

the ^>ringmiil Road.
Games were played, the child

ren were enteruiocd by TV. and a 
birthday lunch was served to the 
foQowi^: Diane and Danny Sch-

Mker, of Orecftwicfa, Max, Su»> 
. and Ellen Smith, of Shenan

doah. Jean Anne. Junior and Phyl
lis Latch. Diane and Steve Rut^- 
man. Tony Rockbold,
SMaMs, Neil. Randy and 
Diinfai^ and Johnny and L 
Lnach. ^

Bonnie received maiw lovely 
gifts in honor of her bntbday.

Later in the evening a chili sap
per was served to the fmlowing: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Latch, Sr., Mr. and 
Mra Clyde Lasch and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Smith and tamtiy, 
Mrs. Bud Schknbaker and family 
and the bods. Mr. and Mrs. Lasen 
aiwi children.

Atttfting Mrs. Lascb for dm day 
were Mrs. EUen Schlenbaker. Mrs. 
Cleta Smith and Mrs. Madeleme 
Lascb. 4
SaMhr Fnfrrfalm Petendi 

Lobsters and oysters fresh from 
the coast of Massachusetts and 
brought to Plymouth by Pfc. Paul 
Scott and wife, were the main dish 
at dinner served Saturday evening 
and Sunday ai the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B, K. Scott 

Paol and family, from Ft. Dev- 
ens. Mau.. are enjoying a visit 
with their remetive parents In Ply
mouth and North EoyaUon and 
Paul was chef at the dinners. The 
Hobsters were brought in a box of 
—i weed and kept alive until ' - -
of serving when they wer dropped 

, pronto in a kettle of boiling water 
and served on targe pUlters with 
sauce and accompanying side dish
es. Nut crackers were the necessary 
utensils to get at the choke mmaek 
of lobsters.

At the Saturday evening dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Corden

Seaboiu of Kent, O.. Miss Rose
mary Vogt of Shelby, Sid Thomas 

■' and W ^ .
! hosts.

At the Sunday noon dinner those 
entertained were Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Bertha Seabolts, Mrs. Mary 
Hull. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott and 
the hosts, Mr. andI Mrs. Pan!-Scott

CiMi Meets At PanaMga
The Ptieodship dam met Ti 

day evening, at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. £. Smith with Bertha 
Seabolts assistio^ hostess, loterest-

The class 
to the church

Rev. Smith,
to present 

kiiiig uMcs 
30io by 96 in., witfi ttlond Ptasti- 
oel tops for Sunday School and din
ing room use. Orders were taken 

iroducts, partkulary the new 
1 alver potbh whaeh ckana 
ifuUy with one ^ and the 
of pine jdty which not only 

deans walls, woodwork and rugs, 
but leavea them with ar fine finiab. 

The class set Tharsday. Ian. 29. 
I the day to accept the kind invi

tation of Ftoreoce Robs to meet at 
her home to sew for rt^ They 
appredale, also, the invitation of 
Mrs. Jacob Schneider to meet for 

I alt day sewing bee at her home. 
Plans were made for the coming 

year, and several matters of routine 
business were cared for, some

class treasury f

ome of 
I to tbc

made.
In the absence of Ruth Shutl 

program leader, Jesak Cok con 
ducted a Bibk contest pertaining 

life of Moaea. The ladies
showed their knowledge of Bibk 
history by . answering practically 
every question asked. *

Later, seated in the dming room 
at a pretty appointed tane, the 
guests enjoyed delicious refresh
ments served by Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Seabolts and chatted until a 
really late hour.
WeddiM lavMMkw Are 
Rc^^InnymoMh

Friends and relatives in Ply- 
nKHith have received invitations to 
the wedding of Miss Charlotte 
Jean Smith to Mr. David William 
Wolf on Saturday. February 7th at 
2:30 o'clodt in the First En^isb 
Lutheran Church gI Mansfield. 

Mbs Smith u the daosbter Of 
r. and Mrs. Charles E. Smith of 

the County Line Road and b cin«

made her home the ptR six months

Hapy Jump. 
wOl meet again the second week in 
February.

PLYMOUTH CHAPTER 
PLANS FOR OOJGAT10N 
NIGHT

Members of Plymouth Chapter, 
231, Oj E. wiU attend Ohto- 
.tion Night in the Chafer rooms 
on Tuesday. Jatutary 27tb. Plans 
for this annual observance to hon
or the Eastern Star Obligation 
which b always taken at the time 
of initiation, are being made by the 
Worthy Matron, Janila Fogkson.
1 Animunceroent has been made 
th^ District Day will be Wednes- 

' 4th. aiKl Rizpah

Mbs Jean^mU?. bride<lect of 
David WiUbm Wolf of MaosHeld. 

bODored Monday evening with 
BceUaneous shower given at the 

Link Scout House to Shelby by 
several of her co-workers at the 
Sbdby Mutual Casualty Co. Mbs 
Pat Darling of’Manifield. fbrmerty 
of Plymouth, was < : of the bost-

Smith will become the bride 
C^id WUtiam Wolf of Mans- 

fkld on Feb. 7 at an open church 
wedding in tbe Fust EiMbh Lutb- 
erais^church of MaAkL She 
made her home in Ply mouth before 
moving to Mans&cM.

Attending the party fi 
were Mrs. Mabel McFat 
Mbs Daioe Rooks.

here 
1 and

NORA WYANDT CLABB 
HAS MCHmiLY MEEI1NG 

Mrs. Agnes Willett was hostess 
the January meeting of tbe Nofa 

Wyandt Class, on TUesday evenin| 
of last week. Maxine Cunningham 
gave the devotions, and abo read 
an artkk on “Don't Be Afraid to 
Pray."

Mrs. Felix led the Bibk Study in 
lich all took part. It was a coo- 

uuuation of Matthew, the Gospel 
of Chrbtian Life. The groim then 
studied the topks: “Jesus Dbpds

WHY DONT YOU 
TAKE A TIP . . .

iraai (how who hoiori' froa Ofokmu 
that o wdl phBwrf tmiftt, dooeij o*(w< 
lo, owaw oo( ooiy dayfac oi« M 4cK M 
abo iHIhig Ae fMofi wc wait Aad pnw. 
iacw oo uy aoart bodfd is rooa for nr ' 
dor atyosHs hi a loTh^ oenoa, Caaa ia 
lad^ aid k( w hdp JOB ha^ buaaltar 
d Iiiiaiil i yoa>c td ap w taredacW fad 
farlBlBR. Bodsd jww beawt ad

me yovR Fvnm

IK aUN SAVWI MM (d
Mcatibir F. D. L C

Fear," “Emannal-Cod With Us,” 
Men Seek Jesus.” “Tbe 

Roots of Character.” and 
Heaven Comes to Earth.”

RoU call was—Your Want M 
myeo^Mwl a penny h
plans were 
aing for the .w.... 
was set for January 25ui.

A^ter the business meeting a very 
nice lunch was -served by the host
ess. The February meeting will be 
with lilUan Strkkk, further plans 
to be latCT.

BIRTHDAY I^CNMERVED

at. and a penny for each 
During (he buslrsesa meeting 
were made for a social evo-

WnH PARTY 
The ninth birthday of Barbara 

Oulktt was the occamm for a din
ner-theatre party for Barbara and 
four friends, last Thursday.

The group dined at ConmU’a and 
then went over to the Plymouth 
Theatre to see “Big Jim McLean.” 

Barbara was remembered with 
me very nice gifts and the affair 

was planned by her mother. Mrs. 
* iRue Gulka of Sanduslw St 

Guesto were Ardith Roboohe. 
Lynn Bachrach. Robin Root, Alice 
Armstrong, and the boooree.

lard Metiso^ durch bad a very 
successful Progresiive Supper on 
Wednesday evenina of last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. DonWfcky attend
ed from Plymouth. Three courses 

red to dm attcoc^ 
e in each of d

ipter, Shelby, will be the place 
of meeting

Mefhbers of the Social Circk 
wiU please note the change of the 
Base Sak date, whsdi has bren 
changed to Saturday, Feb. 14th.

■ridne OnhloS^ Side Hosttm 
» WtaHMn At Halts Home 
Mrs. ^vin Hate wm bosteu 
tt Thursday to ^ Suamnne Cub 
her home south of Plymouth 

ih 22 members, two gurets and 
seven children preaent.

............... leader of tbe
attendance con

test with the losers furnishing the 
dinner for the winning skk. As- 
sittam hostesses were Mrs. Gayle 

Mn. Otboi Johnson and Mn. 
Qeo. Stroup.

Mrs. John Eskitetn. president.
conducted the bustness meeting at 

; it was voted to nave 
another attendance contest with

Everett Stevens and Mn. Rosa 
'ackkr as the leaders.

Tbe program consisled of sev
eral contests.

The February meeting will be 
id at the borne of Mrs. Jtdin 

. - Jams with Mn. Alvto (Mtz. Mn. 
Maurice Mills and Mrs. Htrry 

iBtroup assisting her. -

Entetriaad On BMhdgy
Cecelia Kibkr of Bucynis. wbo 

was entertained dtning the recent 
holidays in the WMdoo Cored! 
home as guttt of thak dangtaler. 
Jean Ann, returned to Phrmontfa 
' r the week end:

Wbik here her birthday wasob- 
rved foilowing the Shuollh Ply- 
outh basket^ game at Sbfloh 

l^iday evening hy having a groim 
pf hicods at a party at Ccreell s 
restaurant. Later ‘ 
a slumber party 
home.

Those enterained were Nids 
Sttoup, Marjorie Curreo, Daber 
Huzovich. RobdtA3adirad>. Joan 
Posterns. Patricia Markky. Jean 
Aun Cornell and the honoree.

Ekda New OOesri 
The Altar and Rosary Society 

of St. Joayph’s church M 
regular monthly maeting Monday 
Mgltt at the Parifth bouse on Pty- 
mo^ street. ~

There was the usnal bustness 
.Matting after which there was an 
cketkm of new officers ts foBows: 
Mms ’ Delores Bwac. prasidsat: 
Mn. Regina Famwdt, preddent-

aod Mn. Mildred Kncmk, treat- 
nrer.

The out-foittg prendent. Mn.
Bih Phefa. was Moored with a
Mtfuf gift There was ako a 

rsffk with hfri. Mary Patterson 
the rcdpicat of the artick.

At the dote of the meetinx re
freshments were served to a large 
number of mesabafs ^ tbe host
esses. Mn. Cbcekr Bettac and Mrs. 
RaUsnd McBride. The next meet
ing win be held Fd». 16. at th? 
Pariah home at 7:30 pj».

The Alice WHef Class of tbe 
UnfaerMi church wm entertained at 

Mrs. Gordon Brown

S%mdSSi!RSSi

to tbe Mifcfa oi Dimes. Following 
tt shwt biakicss meeting, a quiz oo 
“Mamie and Ike” aaa a contest 
were enjoyed. Dainty refreshments 
were served and the bostesaes for 
the next meeting vriU be Meadames 
James Root, James Ryan and Paul

t'ersorud 0tems
Out-of-town guests of Misses 

Daisy and Grace Haoick this past 
week included Miss Hakn fhsA- 
ky and Mrs. f^ank UndeWd, of 
WBard; Mn. Walter Thrash of 
Crestline niral; Mr. sad Mn. Ebre 
Bbtline sod sons Gtenn, Ngrman. 
and D^ of Eaton; Mr. a^ Mrs. 
A. C Bauer and graoddMi|dder, 
Maiy Joyce, of Elyiig 

Mr. and Mrs. Nmoan Oanzhorn 
and son, and Jim Burrer, were
week eiM* -------
home of 
Johnson.

Mrs. F.
Chester Iuuu^.mw, w, 
were calkrs the latter part of the 
week, at tbe bolne of Mrs. Iva 
Okason.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire 
were in CkveUnd Monday where 
they attended the Styk Show.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kaylor of 
Saginaw, Mich., were the week-end 
CUM of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sbep-

Mr. and Mrs. V. 'W. Daum of 
Manilkkl, spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Look- 
abaugh. /

Mrs. Lulu Norris is qwmdtng a 
week with her dai^tcr and fam
ily, Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son David, of Jdich.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart and 
r. and Mrs. Henry Senert of 

Mansfield, were calkrs Sunday, at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mansfield, were calkrs Sunday, at 
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. C^. 
Lookabau^. •

Mr. and Mn. John Pi 
Rushsyivabia, Ohio, were Sunday 
itemoon calkn of their unck, Al 
Jriffitfa, at the wniard bo^>hal.

After spending the past four 
weeks in tbe bom of her daurirtef 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth, Mn. I. M. Kooken re
turned last week to her home in 
Fitebvilk. Ohio.

Mr. and Mn, Harry Price of 
Tiffin ware Monday calkn of Mn. 
Mabel McFaddcn.

Mr. and >frs. Ted Berberkk and 
SOD Bud vrere Monday evening vis- 
iton of their daughter and hio- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ben- 
dle of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. O. W. Ttfritey of 
Worthington were jn Ptyaoouth 
Tiunsday calling oo Mrs. Mabd 
McFadden and m tbe Ben Parsel 
home. V

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Dan He^ and family were Mr. 
and Mra Robert WeMmer and 
dauchier of Genoa, Ohio>

Mn. Lee Humpfarey reintned 
her work at the Sbdby depot kit 
week after bring off duty owing to 
Hlncas^

Mr. sod Mn. UInd Piyh ud

drove to Colutnbtu oo Sunday lo 
visit with Jack Hampton al a hos- 
piiaJ there. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Mood)r SnooMUer 
and Robert SpooKlkr, viified Sun
day altemooo with Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Spotueller on I& Spiingmill 
road.

Mr. and Mn. Byron Rdnn and 
am Mark, and Mr. and Mrt. Rob
ert Kennedy and dauchier Rebec
ca. were in Fairview fitk, Ohio m 
Sunday, viaiton of Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Frad and cfiihben. .

Sunday evening viihon of Mn. 
KR Foraker and Umily were Mr, 
and Mn. CbaM Ervid of Shetby;

Mr. and Xn. Ooedm Seaboiu 
of Kent, Ohio, enioynl tbe tnek- 
oul in Plymouth with their pnrenu, 
Mr. and Mn. John Weibr. and 
Mn. Bertha Scaholti. <

lACK SUWPKHES FAhHLY
SN John Root, of the U. S. 

Navy ihbrouiUy luiorised hli foUu 
Nfr. end Mn. j: F. koot and sou, 
of Plymouth, when be walkek into 
thm new home last Friday un«-

Jack bad taken Navy examina 
tiotts'recently, and btvilif pa««t 
the nocaiaary rrniiinumli, tna 
orden came tbrou|b for ||ha >o t* 
tnufetnd to a Cocnameu school. 
He wu'given a 2S-day leave. Jack . 
wu unable lo fiod an eait-bound 
plane, and lo be headed for bone.

When he returu toSen Di^ in 
FAniary, it wiU not be to hh form
er .ahip, but to the Balboa Naval 
Hcmdtal in San Dieto.

NEW SON K HOME 
Mn. Bageat BeachiiiB aad bnby 

ion from *• Shelby
Depreciaiim tbouUjul be baaed bomital m Satuidey aad taken |o 
rcplacemeol coat. ilaA home m Plymouth mile. : '

ihomceMiit
Don's Grill Now Untior Now Monogomont 

Will Will Conrimio to 6ervo Bi«okfast 
Gunner ond Su^r — Home Mode Pies

We havcIeaMd Dow’a Grfll *mt «a emOMe to apento 
Ike omte bato'w to (he p«L Howerer, we wffl icatoto ofea cMk aiikt 
ma 2t3« to (ke aontos. At Ike pcceeto we wffl ke epto SUNDAYS boa 
9 a. to (81 Boea. At a lata dale, wM eayect to ime Sapiay (Haarif.

3penSundbys9to12 Week Doys 6 to 2:30 a.m. 
Busimss Lunch, hoof or pork, 55c

We w8l iiRfefrlite ye ) yM Ike kert to Hoaae Coek-
tot — talattoc Oar Spedai Hoaae''Made Fief—Ficek De8y!

MR. & MRS. ELMER COLBERT

MAC'S IS(/P£R MARKET
QUALITY MEATS & FINE FOODS

Mondoys,Tuosdoys, Thursdays ond Ndoys - - - 8o. rn.to8p.rn. 
Wednesdoy & Soturdoys8to 16 Sundays JQ.:00 o.ma4o> IdNlfiJn.-

R. H. MACK, Owner

Extra SpeoaLs
We Mieve the people of Plyihouth oppreclote good choice Meot^ at o 
reosonoble-price. We hove niode o big chonge in policy in our MEAT 
DEPT. Come in and see for yourself. Here ore jiist o few reol volues—

SMOKED CALLAS
FRYING CHICKENS

4TO8LB
AVERAGE

Pound
2 LB AVERAGE 

EACH

37c
99c

U. S. GOOD U. S. (MNH)

Chick Roast LB. 49c Rib Roast u. 55c 

SHORT fUBS ptrend 29c
16 OZ. JARS
ASSORTED JELLIES
DONALD DUCK

CLOVER FARM
5Jors$1.00 SALAD DRESSING - Pint 29c

RED CUP
FROZEN PEAS - - - 2 for 39c COFFEE - -
DONALD DUCK
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES 2 for 39c
CLOVER FARM
SALAD DRESSING - Quort dk
FROZEN *
PERCH FlUETS - - Pound 39c
FIRMAlNDFREm
HEAD LETTUCE - - 2 for 25c

COFFEE - -
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

CRISP CELERY --

« 3pounds$2JS
■ ,7 t’.-

- - 1 pound 77c 

* f - oocli 39c 

bunch 19c

SuPOTRUIT - . 6for35e

lb can



..

THE nvtuovm <ohk» ADVEaiisat, iKUKroAV, ianuasy jj, imj

IKOSER’S
GROCERIES AND FINE MEATS 
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

uTrO 50 -- $4.50 

Coffee BED VELVET 
Drip or Reg—LB.

BOLOGNA ft. 29c 

BeefNibBeiirft.AOe 

Pink Selmoe «$• 49e
4« OZ. CAN

TeBiteJelee 2itT49e 

BANANAS 2 ikL29e
Wax Ptper cit iih 27c 

Kifl| Not Olee Ik. 19c

IMILLERS’i
HARBWAIE MD APPLIANCES

&E .

AiNovilic Washer
FLOOR SAMPLE 

WAS $299.95 
SALE PRICE

*269^
ONE USED EASY

SPIN DAY WASHS
U9ED 4 YEARS

1 USED 1950 G-E Dchnc 
5.2 C Ft.

RffRlGERATOR
Left Hand Dwr

$219^0

1 UKd Ddiuc 8.2 Cu. Ft 
1948 CenenU Ekrirk

AQ1UGEAAT0R
Loft HoMi Door

*165“
1 u«:d easy

SPHMNfY WASHER
Vjid Omt Yew

$14900
1 USED 1942 G-E

REFRI6ERAT0R
A GOOD BUY

*125“
Numeroin Us«<i Conventional 

WASHERS from $10 to $9S
10 HOLE HEN NESTS

Made of Heavy Caage Cariaaiacd boa

Rog: Price $13.95, Sole Price $10.95
IS BOLE NESTS AND ELECTRIC BROODERS 

AT REDUCED PRICES

We i«eC exslwBa

f'j:'3?>4s=

Sm Ut for Norn

BAIN IKS - fOUn 
UVATOHES

PWI-RM 4F fkwMat MaeaWr 
A8 *ai o( ilpr ep ta lAKfe

BAUMf.McOOOOM

ONTARIO WINS 
TUESDAY GAME
by Ontario Tuesday night in a very 
mrillios same. Anbough the Pif> 
grintt had a slight heighth advan* 
tage. the Ontario boys proved to be 
the victors.

: also plagued 
the Pii^ms’ 
a four of iheii

The Pilgrims ' 
by fouls, it bu 
chances t

PINkPARAKEnS.........Tha
wlataaa oad gtaccleMca 
Felilcttar piarlde lliilllr oad 
baoely la ike ipeclscelar 
"Deaker ol Delkl”, lU rdalli- 
letiag apealag naaker ol 
Shlpriod* a»<l JokaioB ICE 
FOLLIES el 1953 ot ibe 
CLEVELAND ARENA, 
Jaeaery Had ikra Febraonr 1R. 
NoSaadoy eaeolag perfooe<»ce. 
on being bald Air year, ta>o 
■aoHaeat eely of ItlO P. M. 
oed 5i30 P. M.

iClUK
1911

AREA DEATHS
EDWAKD EVANS

Former Willard newspaper pub* 
lisha- Inward Evans died uoex* 
pectedly Friday afternoon shortly 
after visiting Umily graves 
cemetery at Monroeville. He 
85 years of age. Clayton Lord, may 
or of Monroeville, found the bod) 
of Evans slumped over the wheel 

h was parked at the 
d. Death was due to

a heart attack.
Mr. Evans was superintendent of 

dioob in Willard from 1901 to 
1. later buying and publishing 
Willard weekly. Services were 

held Monday afternoon in the Se* 
cor FdBMil Home, with Rev. J. F. 
Herion officiating. Burial was in 
the Monroeville cemetery.

Surviving is his widow, Sara, two 
dau^ltm and two sons.

EMMA LEONHARD
Mrs. Emma Leonhard. B8, 

Friday at the home of her son, 
Clarence, in Tiro. She was a for
mer IveW Wa^inj^ton lAident, be
ing boro in that vicinity and living 
there for most of her life. Besides 
her son. she is survived by several 
grandchildren, one brother. George 
Marquart, Attica, and one sisUr. 
Mrs. Minnie Bcchstcin. Services 
were held Sunday in New Wash
ington. with burial in the Lutheran 
cemetery.

ribly when four of their 
first string men fouled out includ- 
Tom Meiser, Ron Morris, Joe Bet- 
Uc, and Larry Root

Even though the Pilgrims weren't 
hitting they Mid with the Ontario 
boys. The first quarter score being 
16-15 in favor the the Pilgrims. 
After the first quarter the Ontario 
Nm started to hit better, getting 
‘ : lead in the lecood half. 34>27.

Prom the begiDiilag of the sec
ond half the Ontario boys held 
their lead, finally winning by nine 
points. The finail soOre was 63-74 
m favor of Onlario.

Joe Bcttac was the Pilgrims’ 
high scorer, kadjog the scoring 
with 20 points.

PLYMOUTH 
G

i
Betuc 8
Meiser.................. . 5
RhiM .............. . 2
Root...................... I
Burrer.................... 0
Steele .................... 0
Deck .............. 0
Mumca.................. 0
Port ...................... 0
Foa........................ 0

F TP 
8 10

cues
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

RALPH nOJX. Pwtw
nM* D. rnnaiin^m Si^t. 

Robert SpoBseUcr Am’t tept
a. 1 " ‘ ■ ■lay school.

m
10:0(J a. m. Sunda 
11:00 a.ffl. Morning Worship. 
Sermon Theme: "Our Common 

Faith."
The Youth of the church will be 

in charge. Patricia Young and 
ampion will preside.

ari Trump, director of the Col
lege of Wo(Mer Glee Club, wu at 
one time associated with the Colum 

Broadcasting System as a so- 
with the ‘'Oocc Upon a Tune- 

program. He win bring this col
lege Men's Glee Club to Plymouth 
on Feb. li,. under the sponsorship 
of the First Presbyterian church.

The concert will be given at the 
high school auditorium, and wHl 
begin at 8:00 o'clock. Tickets are 
now on sale. Members of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society are selling 
them, or they may be secured from 
Jim Cunnin^am or Rev. R. Felix.

Bud' Deveoy, 
seriously injured in a recent auto 
wreck, is reported as much 
today. Bud is improving, but as yet 
confined to the Willard hospital.

Perry ...., 
P. Gorden 
Memzer ..
Beck........
Pitman ... 
Souder ...

INJURED IN FALL
Fred Post, of Franklin street, 

suffered a bad cut in his back last 
Thursday, when be fell at his home. 
Mr. Post has been a shut-in for the 
past several months, and has diffi
culty in getting around. Whil 
Yas moving from his chair 

couch. 
iMt. breaki

DON McCAW
Don McGaw. 61. died Friday 

morning in Cocoa, Florida, 
two-wewa illness. At 
McGaw was associ: 
brothers.- Leo and Arthur, in Shcl 
by. in the grocery business. At the 
time of his death he owned a ci 
trus grove in Florida.

Services were held Monday u 
Sbelhy at the Barkdull fuim 
b<mc with Dr. J. A. Scott official 
ing. Surviving arc his widow. Vera, 
two brot^rs and two sisters.

CLEMENT LAUGHBAUM 
Services were conducted Sunday 

in Shelby at the Barkdull funeral 
home for Ckmcni Lau^baum, 87. 
who passed away last Thursday 
the home of a son, Emerson. 
CiestliM.'Rev. H. Shank, pastor of 
the Uiiiied Lutheran Rural parish 
of Sulphur Springs, officiated i

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Inslallalion

Easter Rebekah Lodge No. 458. 
New Haven, O., heW the installa
tion of officerx for 1953. at their 
Hall, Friday. Jan. 16.

' Preceding the instaJIaikm a pot- 
luck supper was enjoyed by 23 
members and five guests. Genera! 
supper committee was Mrs. Wil
liam Arnold. Mrs.'3Seil SIcssman 
and Mrs. Erve Coy, who j^epared 
the ham loaf and.o^ee. and set 
ihc ubics with special 50-ycar fav
ors.

The supper and evening prognm 
honored two members who joined 
thU Rebekah L "
1902. These wer 
Myers. Plymouil 
Slighter who 
as noble grand.

The installation suff was com 
posed of Mrs. Robert Miller, dep
uty president. Mrs. Jesse Ruth, Mrs. 
Ciau^ Wilcox. Nffk. Neil Sless- 
man. Mrs. Joe Rosenberry. Mr 
Rot^ Driver, Mrs. Will Dufl 
and Miss Dortha Buckingham.

The officer, «cre imulled ; 
follows:
Noble Grand. Mrs. C. M. Slaugh
ter; Vice Grand, Mrs, Glen Mc- 
Ketvey; Secrciar>. Mrs Lee Buck
ingham; Treasurer, Mrs. Henry 
Chapman; Warden, Mrs. Cecil

lith; Conductor Mrs.

Oli' . _
well known area farmer, died 
day night at the borne of a (L , 
ter, Mrs. Clifton Smith, Columbus.
after an ilUtess of seveial years.

Mr. Grimes was bom Oct. 2. 
1863 in New Haven and left there 
29 years ago to assist a km. Joseph, 
opmte a funeral home at Canal 
Winchester. He moved to Colum
bus seven years ago but still main- 
uined his membership in the New 
Haven Methodist churds and Odd 
Fellows Lodge.

Surviyisg besktoa the son and 
daughter are five grandchildren, 
several great-grandchildreo; a sis
ter. Mrs. MoUie Tilton, Denver, 
Colo., and a number of nieces and 
nephews. Hk srife. DdU. predfeded 
him in death six years ago.

Service will be held today at 10 
ajD. at the Grimes Funeral home. 
Canal Winchester, and burial made 
in the New Haven cemetery, where 
traveskle rites sriS be conducted. 
Ew. G. C Heffemnger from Wil
lard will officut:.

]sc(^: Musician. Mrs. Coy Hillis; 
haplain, Mrs. Robert Simpson; 
jght Supporter S-p; Mrs. Neil 

' cr; InsKle

Jacobs;
Chaplar 
Right a ..
Sksaman; Left 
Mrs. Robert Miller; 
tan. Mrs., Joe Rosenberry; Outside 
Guardian, Mrs. Jesse Ruth; Ri^it 
Supporter V-G. Miss Dortha Buck
ingham; Left Supporter V-G, Mr

Flower'Comm tnee, Mrs. Don 
aid Chapman and Mrs. J. W. Fmk 

Finance Committee, Mrs. Claude

Donald Chapman.
Comn 

n and
rommiuee, Mrs. t 

Wikox and Mrs. WUI Duffy.
The officers ot 1953 were pre- 

ivifvgf* made by Mrs. Will 
Arnold. Mn. Meyers and Mrs. 
Slau^ter were presented a gold 
corsage in honorige
also a jewelry gift from 

Approximately 30 members

presented a gc 
f of their 50 yea 
ift from the Lod(

Noble-
and

jcrvd downsUirs.
Preceding the instaUatkm. Mrs. 

Robert Jacobs, retiring N 
Grand, thanked all officers 
members for their year-lonj 
operation, after which the present- * 
ed each 1952 (retiring) officer with * 
a carnation. Mrs. Jacobs was pre- - 
sented a gift from the retiring Vice- 
Grand. Mrs. James CIbie.

The next re^ar meeting will be 
eld F^. 6. I95i.

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to thank all those who 

sent cards or visited me while a pa
tient at the Willard hoapilal. and 
tbfl American Legion for the love
ly flowcra sent. Everything was 
greatly approcUted. and I thank 
you, each.aod every one.
22p A1 Griffith.

aving from hi 
he fell against 
caking the doo 

,A phys 
is now o

door, and cuttii 
sician was call* 
lonvalcscing. ai 

hope will soon be able to lx \ 
again.

: of the I

choir rehearsal.
7.30 p. m. Thursday: 2nd y 

catechism class.

church Other meetiiig, u annpiinceil.

Theme: "God's G-Man." 
^IS^p.m.—VNednesday, Choir

a. m.

the Mauct.
I Sunday befon

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Royal Frlrsilign, SnpL ' 
Sunday Schott 9:45 aju- 
J 1:00 a. m. Church Worship. 
5:30 p. m.— 1st Year Catechi; 

Class.
6:30 p. m. Wednesday—Junior 

choir rehearsal; 7:30 p. m. senior

If
PMAREPDRTS 
DUE JANUARY 31

I4
-

land county fanners have 
until Jan. 31^to report liiM. fertU*

conservation prac-
inty Production and 
ninistratkM 

:ivc credit for i 
chairman, announced

tices to the I
Marketing Administration if they, 

credit for them Gt^
Marketing Admini 

are to rece 
L. Taylor, 
this week.

Farme'rs must report all prac
tices used under the 1952 Agricul
tural Conservation program, and 
trun in supporting evidence in the 
form of invoices or weight slips, 
Taylor said. County farmen had 
until Dec. 31. 1952 to apply the 
conservation practices.

Taylor said that when the coun
ty conservation practices for 1952 
are computed, the figures will no 
doubt show a substantial increase 
in the use of time throu^iout the

OUR DECISION
After long and thoughtful deliberation, we have 

decided that in the best interest of both our customers 
and our store, we will continue as always, to remain 
open Wednesday nights and close Thursday afternoon, 
the year round. j,

Webber's Rexoll Store

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET

'yoi>c( h£X______
IJbkHY CAYWOOuI

NEW STORE HOURS 
S Monday, Tuesday, Thursddoy, 8 o. m. to 10 p. m. 

Wednesday and Saturday 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
AMERICAN BEAUTY—303 .SIZE■

■
■■
■ 6 CANS'57c

I SILVER FLEECE

Pumpkin 3 r 29cj Sauerkraut 2 ’^31c |
LARGE SIZE

FRESH & SWEET
Kingnut OLEO 

lb.
19c

% ■
.La,. ■

12 CANS Sl.lOj
■ ■■RRRRRiBBaaaBBRgRRRRaaaRBlaaBaa
■ ARMOUR’S s GOLD MEDAL
- CANNED MILK I FLOUR 
S 7 Toll Cans ■ 5 lbs.
\ 9Sc : 48c; ................n.............. ----------------------
a VAN CAMP’S UGHT MEAT ■ DELMONTE TOMATO ■

I Tuna Fish 2 cans 45c[ Catsup 2 ue bou 35c [
■ ■

: TOP QUALITY “ I n ax/i S
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

50 LB. BAG

I POTATOES 69« $2.29
a LARGE SOLID HEAD

LEnUCE 2
S IN rUOFOM BAG—FRESH, CRISP E

25c| CARROTS 2 for 29c I
aBBBBBBBBBBaBaBaBBBaBaaBBHBBaRBBBHBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBI S

QUALITY MEATS :
■ FRESH ..............................
: OYSTERS

FRESH 
PIG LIVER

25c 78c
FIRST CUT a TENDER ■

PORK CHOPS ; CLUB STEAKS ;
POUND ■ POUND S

35e : 59c :
■■■■■■■■■■■RRBMWMtenHIRBBBMI

BEEF - 
RUMP ROAST :

BONELESS E

69c :
■A GOOD BUY!

BEEF BOIL
POUND

21c



Install Pomono 
Gtange Officsrs

c preseoi 
Pomona

£

Appro&inulely 75 
TiMiriday ewqiog wh<
Ortage met wttn the CMivesburg 
Omife M host The meeting was 
ocMci^ by the worthy master. Mar- 
tm Franl^ with tostaUatioo of of> 
fiocn held.

Installed as master was Donald 
Barm of Shiloh Grange, while Leo 

lUp of Shiloh is the overaecr; 
Wright of WorthiagtoQ. Icc- 
Paul Williams of JeKcnoo.

____ rd; iohn Hartz of Union, as-
antant steward; Mrs. Ernest Slcv- 

' chaplain; Oarence
*, treasurer; Mn. 

secretary; Carl
ton Hartz of Union, gatekeep^ 
Mrs. Byron Clark of Union, fo- 
mofts; Miss Jane Wentz of Umon, 
Ceres; Mrs. Orlow Greenwail of 
UaioQ, Flora; Mrs. Paul Williams 
oTJefferson, lady assisUnt; Carl » 
Dill of Shilt^. executive coenmit- 
tec; Mrs. C F. Shrefner. of Union, 
pianist; Harry Stroup of Hazel 
Grove, legiilative agent; Mrs. Carl 
Taus, Ganges. Juvenile matron, 
and Fred White of Union, youth 
committee chairman.

The officers wert installed by 
Harry Stroup, assisted by • Mrs. 
Stroup. Miss Ruth Strotm, Mrs. 
Ben Connelly and Martin Franks.

Short reports of the stale 
veniion were given bv the dele; 

enter and

coo 
ilegates, 

Clarence Rig-

Mr. and 
i Mr. and

Charles Piticngcr 
ale. Also a report concerning the 
youth activities at the Ohio State 
Grange was given.

The Grange year will end on 
Sept. 30 instead of Dec. 31 as in 
the past. Ohio has gained 7.628 in 
membership the past year.

There wdl be a meeting of the 
yemth committee chairmen at the 
UoioQ Grange ball on Febniajy 1. 
at 2.-00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ga 
Mrs. Clarence Rigglc 
Mrs. Ira Bowman were a| 
on the committee for the 
baMuet 

Toe p
Mis. Ernest Stevens w 
the Daily Globe. Shel ,
Riggle. the Plymouth Advertiser 
P^ Willia 
Mis. Carl 
oumai ai 

Next Pomona Grange meeting 
will be held March 19 at the Hazel 
Or^ Grange Hall. There will be 
a jitney supper with pro 
tng to the Red Cross.

IS MENDING
Janet Franks. II-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mn. Marion Franks 
of Shelby, is coovalesdog with a 
broken arm. but is abl( to attend 
clattes as usual. Janet, the i^od- 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Spooteller. broke her right arm 
near the wrist while on the play
ground at her Shelby acboo) a coo- 
ple of weeks ago, and has had to 
learn to substitute her left hand for 
the right. The break a i 
satisfactorily.

publicity committee includes 
Ernest Stevens who reports to 

elby. Cla
ih Adveii«w. 

Williams. Bellvillc Star, and 
Carl Dill, the Mansfield News 

Journal and Radio Statitm WMAN

InsMt and disease control is the 
lost serious problM for the home

Sbeiby.
Ohio

Richard Denning

Target Hongkong
nm

Randolph Scott

Hommon Agofai 
Heads Compony

meeting Of the 
itual Insurance 

held Thursday at 
^si-

The 33rd annual r 
RicHlar.d E(|uity Mui 
AMOcialioQ w as beki 
the First Lutheran church in 
by with 220 numbers in attendance

Tfic morning sesrion was opened 
wkh vocal numbers bv the Mt. 
Zion quartet, followed bv nomina- 
lioo of officers and round table dis
cussion. An exceUeot year was re
ported for the association.

At the noon hour, the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the church served a 
turkey dinner to the members.

Rev. S. M. Davidiao, pastor of 
ll» Church of Ctui^ gave a fine

The 
with

Re-elected president 
Hamman of Shiloh; Hi

nwiby. vice preskknt; 
Shelby, secretary-tres 

ITS are Elton Goff of Mt. 
Gilead. H. J. Swalley of Gabon; 
Harry OrewUer. Sbeiby; A 
Leutbold of Bucyrus; G. U. N^ 
er arui Willard Dick, both of

IHELUTOF
THEMOHIUNS

Saa^vtm. Jml 25-1*
2_FM Ru FM*orw—2

Loretta Young 
Jeff Chondler

BEUUSE OF YOU
—Ptai—

Wayne Morris

SUK OF TEXAS
George Raft 
Cloire Trevor

inOUAMtUlON
— m» —

Lash LoRue

BiaUSN

Harry Orewi 
F. J. 

rasurer.
Directors are Elton ' 

rad. H. J. Swalley of
OrewUer. Sbeiby; Arthur 

- - * loeck-
Shel-

by. succeed thenuetves, and John 
F. Kalb of Chalfield Was elected 
for the first time, succeeding V. W. 
Cahill of Tiro, a former director 
for many years, who asked to be 
relieved of his duties.

Attending from Plymouth were 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith, Mahlon Nim- 

lons and Edd PhDlipt.
An elevated, frost-free site with 

well-draiocd soil is essential 
yields of fruit.

fertile, w 
for ht^

Hiy^nORUJRlK 
BUI incantB

TOPS 'EM ALL 
Their First "ROAIT Pktnre 

In Color by Technicolor
Bing Crosby

.Bob Hope 
Dorothy Lamour

'Rood To Bali"
roa-WnL ioa. 27-28

2 SBoth MW-wMk HU. 
WILUAM HOLDEN 

EDMOND onuUEN 
ALEXIS SMITH i> 

“The Turning Point”

SHELLY WINTERS 
W«a4di Cmy 

RIcaKo Mootakaa is
“My Man and I”

wr.F,LaaL Jul 2R-3ML 
2 Son* HM ^

STEWART GRANGER 
DEBORAH KERR 
JAMES MASON tai

“The Prisoner of 
Zenda”

Color By Techokolofl

“Hurricane Smith” 
Color By Tf(hid«4or

MEETING TONICRT
Eleaiw OiniDger of Shelby, 

-Shirley Hetler and Doris Biodendt 
were the lucky winners at the crJte 
walk Saiur.Uy night, which was 
sponsored by the Plymouth Grange 
and held at their hall.

In addition to the cake walk, 
round and square danclog was en
joyed. and the ladies of the Grange 
sold refreshments, netting i gootfiy 
sum. Visitors were present from 
Hazdgrove, Shelby and Plymouth.

This evening the gram wiU have 
a pot tuck sbppct foutriring the 
program and meeting at their hall, 
and a good attendance is hoped for.

MOVED TO 
PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. WiUaid Fidler and 
son moved Saturday to the upstairs 
apartment in the home of Mr. Fid- 
kr's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Hdler of Sandusky street. They 
rccenUy told their home in Shelby 
and expect to build a new home In 

r near Plyrooatb at an early date.

AhmjFrTor Ptynwlh SlQieri

<OaiC» AI»nEKttSEIL mjlWAY, IAIWAEY

Color Pictures 
Of Italy Shown

Good woather and interest in <Htr 
ioiematlonal neighbors broujdtt out 
a splendid crowd to the Plymouth 
high school. Thursday evening, to 
hear Miss Betty Hutchinson. CHtk> 
State University, sp^ on her ex-

CASTAMBA
John Payoe

Bioxing Forest
Mm

Dennis Morgan 
In

Cottle Town
Sao^lofrTBc. JRL15-28-27

TWftlhta'hlpAaeal I

POX NEWS
A'*--Tmr. low 284»

Joseph Gotten 
Teresa Wright

M

The Steel Trap
Slvti^ Sod^r Feh. 1 

Robert Taylor M 
ABOVE md BEYOND 
Don't Mlm It—The Tep 

PIctweof 1H3

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Wllri.0

January 22Last Day—Today

Friday • Saturday January 23*24

Rogers!
Also

Sunday * Monday

CALHOUN
---- l&MMttOR

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. January 27-28.29

irpgUflie/M, IKEiSnr \v«*K
C5VCUQI o o o IHBT HIRVMI * elMff' VfMBS *

I in Italy i
Intematioflal Farm Youtli 

Exchange member.
Betty had taken many caler 
ctara of her trip over to £»• 
pe and of the dtiM and fra

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat

made the report riM«e gpve Mch 
AlSe i^ i*c 

Amt a part of

they were vtomA to gfre a cImiv 
er Uaa of the Mdal and aplcnt- 
tam Mt-^ of ItMy. Mori of fha

After the slides were rikown. 
Mks Hutchinson answered a few 
quest]om from tbb audience, and 
after the meeting was concluded, 
muy^^more ok people talked

A free-will collection was taken 
at the doors of the high school au
ditorium. and turned over to Betty 
to in next summer's exiriiaiuie 
stud^ work. TMs is one of tSe 
best ways tt> increase ijuematiqaal 
friendliness Uiat we know of. and 
much more lasting than agreements 
bought with bullets. We km that 
thoee Italian people who became 
acquainted w&r Hutchinson 
last year, have a much better im- 
presrioo of American individuals 
thu they did before bri visit Hus 
IFYE U not si9|Kiled PublicaUy 
in any way, except throogn the con-

to PlyiBouth at 
of the P. T. A., 
Oub, for ^is

S. U.. and 
the joint request 
and the Mothers 
January meeting.
BISINESS MEETING 

Mrs. Roy Carter. P. T. A. presi
dent. conducted the business meet
ing. at which time repwla were 
giveo. It was voted to contribute 
IS.OO to the PoHo Fund, of which 
Supt. CooQ is chairman in Ply
mouth. The'DcxtP.T. A.-Moibers 
Chib Square Dance will be Sattir- 
day evening, Jan. 31, at the hhj^ 
schooL with Mr. Strine caUing, and 
his orchestra fumishkig the music. 
There has been a fine anendiincB

and Mr. Dnbbert. Plymo^ school 
music leacfaer, for hringinc the 4tb

pragruD. Tha group of pupils ahtti 
Us The Winter 

•'Sh^beUs.'’ and "America”. Ji4g 
ioM ftom the change of weathrr 

follov^ tha meethq^ the ' 
wMthsnnan beard them ringiogf 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Tbe J»ebn»ry P. T. A. owetlat 
date win be dienwd, tad aa- 
Bouncemeat made of thi, later. Dr. 
Pierre Haver will be on the pro* 
gram.
REFRESHMENTS 

At the cIbM of the January meet' 
lag, the mdiencr wai invited to the 
Home Ec room where the mothen 
of the FteahaMa elaa. had (brnMi- 
ed re&MiMaatt for bU. Prepara- 
lioof had bern made to wr* 200, 
end the caBUBtUae inortad not Mo 
many nodwidm ML Mm FTaak 
Brinaoo woe eWnaaa, and Mee- 
daniea RobcrlMa, Bakar aad-pat. 
ten aMMtad hw ia the kilheeo.

Plymouth Theatre
Jan. 21-22-23-24

Weekly Drawing Will Be Held as Usual Admission: Adults 40c, diildren 2So
SHOW STARTS AT 6 p. m. and 8:30 NIGHTLY

^tiUS\ \

iM'
.-14

Ifef-
Color by TECHNICOIX!)R

Actually Eilined Under The Big Tc^l

VI9!OISt
lit [l3Li

BBBaBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBaMaBMiB;li
SUNDAY (1 doy only) Jan. 25

Sunday Show Condnuoos>—Starts at 3 p. m.

mn mENM
MAlUENEIIL-fiNBi

Plus 2 Golored Gartoons—Joe McDoakes Gomedy

Thurs.-Fri.-Saf. Jan. S SUNDAY 1 day only)
■

Feb. 1
Big DRAWING B 

EAGH SATURDAY S

-I
SUNDAT aaOW OOTOINUOIB — tTABTS AT 3tSS P. M.

ISIHESGREENk 
HGGESrADVENTDBE!

nCHMCoioi
Siis'TWO CXM.OBED CARTOONS [ PLUS CMITOON ^

Jaa.S44-PRISONnOF ZB4D4
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OHIO TRUCKERS SWING OUT 
AGAINST TON-MIU PROGRAM

E(fitor’« Note: Tbit is the sec* Tbe OTA executive, compared a 
cud io a series of three potential Ohio situatioa with
pertaining to the proposed leg*
WBtioo whicb would tmpoae g 
lOiNDfle tax 00 commercial

inlcrnl of miclien, and
the piupoK of enUiIilai- 
the puHic ill ■ 
would faU.

O.-

: just when tbe

aociation tarty thu month attacked 
Ik* propoaed kfUlatkio .whicb 
1*^ impoae a Inn lafla lu a* 
coaamercial vehkka opcratiDf ia 
and ibnmifa the iMc.

OTA Pnaidtal Kenneth C Hcr- 
' riott, tpeakifif to the Cohanbiana 
Rolanr Chib, dtcland apoiHora of 
an Ohio weiahl.diiUoot tta an at-
temiNiiif iT*oodiiy Ih* po5ttt»>

uaamod ... and exhorbiunt to
adatabtar.’*

Ma«in»liHf. tbe Ohio Piofram 
roOTbiliin waa dinclad byanac- 
row 9 to S vote to taKhaie a ton- 
eaUe ncommendation with otheri 
lor hiihway finandnfc .wfakfa ibe 
lOOlhOeDoral Atenfiy wUl con- 
lider durinf tbe winter.

Hcfriott exfMtod that becauae 
tbe toodnDe letc ‘‘■utleiDed a bad 
defeat" two years app, “Ihoae aeek- 
hif iu pasaaae hope tbe public baa 
forgotten thk fact, end wSl 
port the tame propotal in 1953 
when it wUl .be i£nlirwd ea the 
-Weight-ThncwDistaiioe Tax."

Such a tax, Hetriott laid, can
not "possibly bring in the nvenucs 
needed to construct our mueb- 
needed highways—and will take a 
real bite out of the paycheck of 
every wage«irner thrau^ higher 
commodily ooets.”

more than one year.
Hard expla^ that Ibe "coct of 

coOectioai'' and tbe syilein of in- 
■lal^ “pons of entry and weigh
ing suiiona" in New York are 
muting the inriripelert ■ revenues 
frotn the ton-tnUe tax "beyond all 
pceviom —“—

He p.__________________ -
c unb coal (or JoaliilUeg 120

mote, he said, each 
linn lequirat a I 
sfiBUgUy 4o ****** 
throughout Ibe year.

The OTA president dednpd elao 
the trucking udustry ‘stand WgSng 
and able to asturoe etpitohie and 
reasonable taxation without dia- 
crhnioalion." He termed the ton- 
mUe tax a ‘‘railroad proposal and 
strategem" to enhance tbe railroad 
freight rmtes in competitioa with 
truuing.

Herriott said that the Highway 
Study Coffiipillee of the Ohio Pro- 
pam Conimiaiino had "cooduded" 
the stale needs $36 mUlioa addi
tional revenues to undertake beUcr- 
ing Buckeye roads.

"Aatuming theae amounts ate 
fair to both Uie highway system and 
tbe taxpayer," he said, “we alieady 
have adrouata existing forms of 
highway use taxes and ocher form- 
ulae ihnxigh which the money can 
be obtained. Iheae are Ucense fees, 
fuel taxes, or drivers’ licenses which 
can be increaacd—at the Highway 
Study Committee recommends. Or 
voters can decide if a highway coo- 
structioo program should be expe
dited through a bond issue. ‘The 
study cooimmee has recommended 
a $500 miUion Ixmd bstie, to be 
retired through highway user tax
es, be presented to the public."

Feed, elale bMwey dhocter 
lu 1*4$ aud IM^jcedkted, I* 
a roeacb beden Fimu Beecae

MMB levy in OW* wedteaull 
-veey ggbdy h e beeakdewu e*

each weiihieg sia- 
budari oT$».000 

I m hours a day
___ _____ yegr.

By"cofnpai1ioo, tbe micktiig of- 
GcU uidL Ohio would requfie »

.....  ‘ property
•ct oo 

in New
fork.

*Thi« amua," Ford dacUrad, 
*ibat Ohio — even more than 
New York would require aa 
army of coUacteri. iMpadors, 
aad weifhios itatiaa penoBaeL 
It definitely would take at least 
2.000^j^aions just to handle

Ford cautioned fanners that due 
reason Ohio roaoufacturers have 
created: **thb great indkiitrial cen
ter** is the favorable reciprocal re
lations the sute now eojt^s.

**If Ohio’s reciprocity situation is 
. seed in jeopa^ iMuse of a 
prohibitive ton^mus tax, manufac
turers and farmera are going to 
find Ohio will oo longer be the 
tpieodid markef it now u,” be stat
ed. **Aod Ohio also may discover 
itself without a market for its own 
goods.”

FAMILY NIGilT SUPPER 
FOLLOWS BELL PROGRAM

A family ni^ fdlowship supper 
was served at the Methodist ebu^ 
Sunday foUenriog the fine program 
given at four o’clock by tbe bell 
ringer. Wilbur Fish. Mr. Fhh then
prerffttrd hw program io o$iioh $n
ihe'evening.

The Vi^eyan Cuck. WSCS. 
u in charge of (be supper, and 

plans. The new tables which were 
purchased by the Friendsl^ Clau. 
were used me the first time, and 
they arc an improvement over the 
older, and heavier uMes.

Tbe next family night will be in 
April, after Easter, and the Fellow
ship Cir^t WSCS. wiU be to 
charge of i^as for the evening.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
The I

Scouu

This project 
showing both talent and

and again (his week, 
will continue for a while, 
girls are showing both ta 
interest. The new patrol leaders 
are Janice Bowman and Bonnie 
Boyles.

CHURCH COUNCIL 
INSTALLED

Members of tbe Fust Lutheran 
Church Council were instalkd at 
the Sunday roamtog worship ser
vice at the church. Those installed 
were Gordpa Brown. D. J. Ford* 
i. P. Moore, and Quentin Ream.

lewliivni Intel
Lodge Officers 
Are Instolled

The di«riet deputy. Ted Shedle- 
bmr of Norwalk, and hb afaff in- 
itaOed the New Haven i.OX>.F. 
lodBe No. 41 officer, ‘nnuiday 
cvealBg, Ian. 15. with vlailm piea- 
eal from Detroit, Fremont, Belhrue, 
CokimbUA Norwalk and WiHard.
................... rn r r ' after4he
mecthtg.

The foOnwiM officera were io- 
aealed: NoUe Lee BuckMr- 
haac vice gnmd. Fkank Smilh; re- 
nwdlng aeaetaiy. Robait A. to- 
ooba; trena.. HaraU Brnkh; riibt 
almnotter to N. 0„ Ed StaU; l&t 
anppecler to N. O., Donald Chop- 
man; oauide gnanUan. Uoyd b2- 
maham: maST gnaidimi. lame. 
I&cketl; watdn, Oantna WBcoa; 
conductor. Okin HcKaivcy;
Mene nppotim. Bofer Smi^ Jnli 
icmo ampmmr. Salpb Moore; 
idiHiliki, Ifcyd Mitdiefl; right M9- 
pmrio V. O.. NeQ Skronro; Ml 
Spofter to V. O- -WBIard Bex-

__ ________ _____ . j held
Bnnday aftnoon at 3 p. m. 4l thn 
<Hn MeIMvey home. After the 
meethag aavenl of the ynoog pen-

went to the Plmiouth M. E. 
lurcta to bear Mr. Faher, tbe bcU 

ringer program.
STur 
ringi
W WuMIimA

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sparks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson, 
son Wendefl and daughter Gwen
dolyn of Norwalk spent Friday eve- 
fung wHb (heir paienu and ^and- 
patmta. Mr. anef Mrs. Fred 

f ihem oeiebrate their 
»f anniversary.

s
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Appelman 

of MansfiMd entertained at 4t*»«»*^ 
Sunday the brothers aad wives of 
her father. Mr. A. J. Duffy, in hon
or of bis 70(h birthday anniversary.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Duffy of Mansfieid. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira DufN. Mr. and Mn. 
VMI Duffy of WBlardp arid Mr. 
an^rs. W. E. Duffy. Hh other 
brother. Lee Duffy, and wife of 
Wiflhrd. were unafafe to attend.

PLAN MXmNG FOB 
BUmiCAL RKPAB8

X meeting oo r^eir of lamp 
cerdiv iron cords, {nogi and eteo- 
tifeal appliaaoei war be as tha home 
of Mn. Henry Chapman Wedoee- 
^ afternoon, Jan. 2Stb. Anyone

S'-

ROBBY’S
Yonr FRIGIDAIRE Ouler
Badrie RaMgea,

.i-i' --
WMarHantan

YMfeCs ba Bond

i.ouen m ............
DaBey who is ill were Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Lowether. Mrs. MUlk 
Niehola. Mrs. Joe Fulper, Mn. 
Jim Kdly. Mrs. Frank James. Mn. 
hfilBe Landefeld. Mr. and Mn. 
CUM Kieffer. Mrs. H. J. Dailey. 
Mrs. Lather Moomaw and son 
John, Mrs. Lots Moore, Mn. J. E. 
Rex, Mn. Alma Cross. Mrs. Eva 
Peoroae. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Wbe^. H. J. Dailey of Willard. 
Monday callers were Mrs. Peart

Mrs. Doris HiUts and Mra. Ag
nes Ovecodter of Willard attended 
dfe O. E. S. meeting at LaRue last
Tbtnday.

Mn.R0bcrtl
from Thursday until Sunday with 
b€T parents. Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Seiler at Ma~' -
week cad th-------------- ------ —
son accompanied him borne Sun-

{ihaes Linda Shrader and De-

l-xes DeWirt spent Sunday night 
with Mias Nancy Boetcher.

Mrs. Evelyn Muaea' of Ply- 
mouth ^nl last Friday io (he 
home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Hiilis.

Mrs. Bert HHlh and daughter- 
in-law. Mn. Roy HiUU and cfail 
dren of Wdtard and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Hotchkiss of New Uruion 
»en( Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mra. Coy Hiilis and Mrs. Pearl 
Hibbard.

Hoyles spent 
vith Mr. and

Mr. and Mn. Will
___ Sparks. Waller Smith

f»s a Sunday caller in (heir home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giniher of 

in the home 
Mrs. Robert

ughter
Connie and Mr. and Mrs. James

Toledo spent Saturday 
of hia sister, Mr. and 
Driver.

Mr. C. A. McGQl and daui 
. mnie and Mr. and Mi 

Ztemerman of Norwalk x 
day gueiu of Mra. Lottie Babcock 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jacobs. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Warren and Larry 
Jacobs of Willard mm Sunday 
evening with Mr and Mrs. Robert

-luwoand. Hr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jacobi.

Mrs. Della Stark and WUbur 
Pigerist of Oyde called oo Mr. and 
Mrs. £. J. Stahl and family Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Hattie Garrett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Smith and Mrs. 'Ber
tha Hartman returned home last 
week end from a vacation spent in 
Punts Gorda. Ra.

Word was received (hat Rev. 
Bohne Ecbolt was not so well and 
had been admiued to the hoH>>taI 
at Detroit.

Mrs. Herbert Slessman spent 
mother, Mra. 

ittica.
old Slessman

iUard called Sunday evcnii

•t J
. ^ with her mother, 

Hamilton at Attk 
I Mrs. Har.

Saturday 
Eva Harr 

Mr. and 
of Willard
on his parents. Mr. and 
bert Slessman.

ly evening 
Mrs. Her-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas left 
Monday morning for several days 
vacation at Punu Gorda. Ra.. and 
other places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan

and children spent Sunday evening 
at Greenwicb with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Miller.

Miu Catherine Colich of Cleve
land spent the week end with her 
aisier. Mrs. Donald C^pman and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Gurney 
and son Donnie were Saturday sup
per guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. George Ritz at Milaorge Ritz at Milan. They 

Iping her father celebrate 
rthday.
. and S

fcipii
bis birthda:

Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
lior and Raymond were 

Sunday evening visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. CecU Car

at Oitr
Bob Brown, brother and brothcr- 

of Attica and Waller i 
!ard called on Mr. and 

and daut
in-law I 
of WiU.

Sunday afternoon.

and Waller Clark 
I Mrs. 

ughters

. Dickii 
lay dinner and a 

noon guests ot .Mr. and Mn. Kent 
Southard at Oberlin.

Mr. and Mn. Walton Fink spent

an
Evening caU 
Donald Chai

y aflUen were Mr. and Mra. 
;3iapman and children aqd 
Mn. Gene Buchanan SM

Mn. Art Bliss and mother Mn. 
Leah Mitchell of WUUrd w«m 
Ti^ayTuesday cuests ol 
and grana-dau^u 
Rang.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema/ 
daughter Patricia, sons Jim aild 
Timmle were Sunday dinner gueatt 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Auer «t 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Smith aotf 
daughter JoAnn spent Sunday ev^ 
nittg with Mr. and Mrs. Hcory

ink. daughter Chapman, daughter and

vomSAVE loiiliiif Genuiiie

Extra Firm!
YES, IB EXIM RRM, bittar-for-yavr-bick nattmi it IMs 
snntioBiDy low price! Mali by aikin U finois RntNle. 
Sloip Preincts yoa see fiitand ta taaltat mifiziiws.
COMPARE the "53” with Bittrwiei it tiB, fifteen er twenty 
iellin Biira. Yea’ll agw this 1$ yew tacky chince tn get 
wenderfni EXTRA FIRM cemfert it a reBy, important sevtag.

SHEUY MttllRf 4M2 Etti Mdi-SiNikr
DEPENDABLE AND COVETEOVS SERVICE

IMMWME&FIRIIIT8REC0.
-'■S’-



and maw. J. W. Myen, North 
Faitlidd. pfaooe OraeDwich 3544.

___________ Jnau29pa
WAN1BD: Interior decnretin|L 

pefathin, waO pnperinf, cuphonra 
boOdittc. layini oC Unoteurn. tfliiw 
vnM&nt n? feaerti wood

Sor DecoratiQg Co.« 3 Townaeod 
9L Greeeawic£ Phone Collect 24* 
74. M-6^
UGiNNERS OR ADVANCED 

AocardioQ lesmos in your home. 
jReatot accordioM avaUriile. Wrhe 
or catt Marjorie FerfUKm, 68 Sber 
nan Ave., Maotfietd, O.. phone 
1126-6 15-22p
mCE TO LIST THAT Auction 

Sjde with toherd A. 1^

toSf R. F."a!*PliinoS!'^
IV Mrvioe at lower coat Hold
FOR SALE: Desirable buikliiic lots 

within corporatioD; sas, water 
and electricity avaUabl^ 1L L. 
Bfoohs. West Broadway, phone 
8141 T26pd

cori at ^ Hmee" Wc*re not t 
Hiihect. not the Lowest. BUT. i

Ca Fbooe 1003. Tborr B. Wood- 
voilh. Rep. 3-15-n

r
KYLE'S

Refrigeration
SERVICE * SUPPLY 

PhoM 34«1 
GREENWICH, O.

11EALESTA1B
Sdh|-liyhti-Trrih|

asm CALLmmm
4f Cnmmaui Are — 3***t 

MANSnSLO, OHIO
OUno. *• CtHiM)

OREGO ShOftbud,
BooULMping iutructioa, 

evening diaee or privMe inttruc- 
lioo: b^inning * bnuh-up coursee. 
Out wnefc to begiB nboitt Fbb. t. 
Write P. O. Box 407. Plymouth. 
Give phoM number, nibjca inlee. 
eit, and time of evening free.

1S-22-29P

Street or

FOR SALE. One SUver King trac
tor with cultivators. One F-12 

with cultivators. One set rubber 
fired plows, 14-in. One 7-ft Duo- 
hero disc. One 7-ft single row cuJ- 
packer. One S-bole bog feeder. 
Kcnnelb Fox, Rt. 1, Oreemrich. 
Phooe 2327 Oteensricb.
FOR SALE: 100 acre fann with 

room modern bouae, good 
buildings and barn; 20 acre, in 

included, ktcaled on atate 
Phnoe 
l3-22p

FOR SALE: A tealB: A teal bocaa. be
esuoo, 

tnouifa. 12
4 bedrooms, sun raocn, ^ 
ing room, gis furnace beet; 
chides Boor oovering, dnpee, etc. 
2 room aputnnot a3)oinUtg. :
M, must be aeen to be appteefa..___
Also furnished aperimeot for rent 
above poet ofGce. “ '
referenoea. H. V.
WANTED: Wopian to stay in my 

home with two children, while I 
am in the hoapiuL For details call 
Shilota 2732, Mri. Dave Walker. 
W. Main. Shilob. 15-22c
UOKirONa ROD 

Free earimetei 
liable. Hany t 

finaear, 1 mile anitb of Nonvalk. 
on Route 250. Pbqpta ^9S03. 

_____  Oct. 24pd

FOR SALE: Chain saw. 36-inch 
IBS powered. Eugene Beeching. 

. D. I, Ptysiioulh, iibonc W72.

FOR SALE: Dutchess Washing 
. Machine, like new, $73: also gss 
cooking stove, $35. CsB 1441, Ply 
mouth.
FOR RENt:Three or four rooms, 

partially furnished apartment. 
Write to XY2. The Advertiser. 
Possession immediately. 22c-lf
FOR SALE: One register. KaU- 

maxoo furnace with 24-in. T 
pot, $25. in good condition. Wi 
to buy cr>m sheller. John Kinsel, 
RFD 1, Shiloh. 22-29p
FOR SALE: West Virgioia Locust 

Posts. Phone 8155, Lawrence 
Mym, Plymouth, O. 22p

T[:; ^
V NEW 

MASSEY-HARRIS

» I

I

SOI-cnbic-iach, onrhaad 
V olve eagtad delivan 33 BO 
mpTwiiim arerwbetr 38.00 
maximum belt horsepower 
... handles your haervieat 
20 plow John eaaini, mom 
(iBdaa^.

PaU tbs hand lever and you 
hall forward motion wttb- 
out ndadiig P.T.O. spend. 
No ysnmsd mtirhlnee no

Urewwy lu rnitLeboeU
Steering, Hydraulic tool 
control^ 'Ona Vahtet-ffide

operating oonsforL

hifarioal^n, 
sret elewvns. ■ oreihMsd 
vMve dsMgn mem lower 
nphiep. Autenollc, vnri- 
etbie ipied goeerot e»

edeeecy'speed.

HUSTON 
n^limvil Co.

DONT SIT in the beck rr 
you can have a ringside seal for 

less monev. Brood your chicks a- 
head of the crowd—feed them at 
lowest feed pries before the crowd 
forces feed prices to the peak. Get 
cUcka from the hatchenea choice 
flocks before demand is beevy. 
Earliest chkka are bardkit, more 

[fry and will produce nMS wben

veatmeat back qi3cUy7 Tteae ripe 
jtnt commen lenM if you srill 

> ID conaidw. afid^vaBible
sm

sup to coneid^Cb 
fan. I6lh-20lf«7ib
hMdy add. SttaigM
$I7.(S0 par f“

iBeaihaay'^
15c4f

■erhiBra at aO tfance. Pans tar i
inakce. rntir and dectrkil werk. 
O. W. Finiwalt. 138 Sandu^ 
Sl, Plyraoath. Ph. 1051. 6c TF
FOR SALE: COUNTRY HOME.

Five rooms and hath, near Ply- 
.nouth. GROCERY STORE, it 
mall town, located on two Stats 
Highways. Tto b yoor oppottunRy 
tor a good income. For late ody 
because of iflness. Golds Print. 
Sroker, phooe Plymouth 8165..

22-eg

SWARTZ
POTATOES

$1.40
We have ne ipcdab eat day 
a weak. Dthe aad any weak 
diV. Twe mBaa ssalh at SM-

AUCTIONEER

WohwLriMf
WB L WILLARD, OHIO

m. aai. M-tM aM mu « B^
GREENWICH PHONE gtdl

o:.
AUTO INSURANCE

CitaM drimn gu prataedre I 
*bdaat HSk* nata. A la Z sew 

.^dr.l

ED RANG, AgMit
WiUanl,Ohio 

Pbooe 7750

FDR SALE: Short fur ooel, rac- 
coon, like new, lize I6a reasoo- 

gWe. Brown cloth coat* good con- 
mim, ttze 16Vi. $5.00. Cm be 
sceo at 49 Fortner St. Call 1411 
or 1173. For sale regiilarty: PiM 
Cleaoer. Woven Wool and Cotton 
Rost. Window Ckener. Bra 
Susrni WindowB. Fancy Railinga. 
See Lulu Norrb, Jeute Cole or 
toy metnber of the Friendahip 
Ct^ Methodist Church Buildiag 
Fund Benefit. 22p
WILL CARE for child. 2-6 years 
• old* in my home* while mother 
horfci. Mrs. Wancy Ganzhom. 
IS5 Walnut St., of phone 0862, 
Plymouth. 22p
FOR SALE: Farm. 41 acres with 

6-roo« bouse. Six milca east of 
WUlard on Greenbush Rd. Phone 
Willard 7985. or see Powell Hold 
erby. 22-29p
WANTED Imniediately: Dali 

ride to Shelby. Must be there t. 
3:00 p. m. Janet Donnenwirih; 
call Plymouth hi^ school or home 
phone 9112, Plymouth. 22p

FOR SALE: In Shilob. SmaU Dup
le foi ' - "
i 1

, si^. Ctoael in each bedroom. Elec- 
riudk. and Water u

each week. Save $1.00 per 
chicks by placing your order in 
January for delivery anytime dur
ing the season. Phone 32072.

Shelby; hatchery

DACHSHUND Vtm
AKC reglaleted; reedy td tike Jan. 
16; select now from three miles 
and two fenulet: $50. V. L. Bock- 
nxm. 38 Woodland Dr., Shdby. O. 
Phone 41611.

, dretied broileri, «l re 
en. If you have a deep freeze, 
fk for apcciil gnanUty price. Don 
1^. »l Nord St., phone 1004. 
^2»-5c
CHICK BUYING ii going to be 

hue Ihia year-Hooks l&e theyear—looks 
pouttryman would 
NOW. la bet if i 

lie h win fikdy be

rmart
chicks
aveilable

puHcu lo sell dut bn. So ____
talk in farm papers shout this be
ing a poor poultry year has gM 
a^ of early cUck buyers seared

Hiicbfait Every Tuesday 
Page s Shaoh HiicheTy

bn 22-29 Feb 5 cfag

Save More At
MOORES

Beautify Yamr Home 
WITH

ORNAMENTAL
RAILINGS

Free Bgt|mate«
No OUiSRtioiM 

MadeTn

WALDRUFF
WELDING SHOP

W. «1. Thbd Owaiiaad SeaRi

Exeivstiss
Brrifiig

HiiWN.9tSBMi

FUK KEk^: 2 siogb bedrooms 
with Ut^ privikges in lovely 

modern home al Shiinfa. Ohio. In- 
gitire Box 123, » Advertiser, Ply- 
mouth, O. 13CIT
WANTED: Women to asai 

home, 8:30 a m. to 4 p-m., pref
erably on Sauudays. Inquire Bo* 
ABC. Advertiser. l5-22p
LEARN about your job oppor

tunity with OMAR Ibrou^ e 
frieodiy aad courteous interview. 

1092 W. 4th Sl. Mw

WANTED: To boy poultry, hens 
and springeri; no flock 

large, y/mc MePhersoo, Rt 2. 
Norwalk. D(^ North Fairfidd— 
Phone 2563. Jan. I5pd
WANTED; Standiat timber, 10 

acres or more, any kind. Cash 
paid day of purchaae. Cali or wiitt 
hi Auble; Wellington. Ohio, phone 

171-K. 8-15-22-» pd
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

TBXAO
___ j yoo net

Oasia or dnm loti. Korn Texaco
HAVOUNE end 

Oet oor prices when :

rAMTBD-Hay and om. iaoah 
or belsd. For Sell—ARalb

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Rad 
Hsialer, Centectoa, O.. WBbid 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tL
FOR SALE: Home dretsed beef 

as tow at 30c e Ib. by the quart
er, Hedcrally graded; dressed pak 
32c Ib. per side or 31c per whole, 
also several loads of good bay, 
Leo Baniet, Trux Street phone 
0984.

lex. suitable for two smaD fami
lies, Coobios living area, kitchen, 
two bedrooms, and shower oo each

Water beater uses 
ge lot and good 

neighboriiood. Price $4000. The 
Firestone Really Agency. Shiloh. 
O. 22-29 eg
APPLES. CIDER, POTATOES.

Sntgnim Molaaet. Sikox Orch- 
ardt. at 224. two tiiHca wesu of 
WUIerd. O. J22-F26C

(MUXNANCE Ni, 21-S3 
An ordhunce of the Cotacil, 

ViBaie of Ptymou^ Ohio, fixing 
the me of pay for electrical coo- 
riractioa worken.

h ordained by the CouncB, 
ViUege of Plyraouh. Ohio, that 

Section 1, The
of pay for skilled Uncmeen employ 
cd by the Board of TVusieet of 
P^ Affj^ shall be $2.75 per

Section 2. Overtime pay may 
paid for overtime work in ea

ts of 40 boun per week, at the 
rate of time and ooe-half. provid
ed, however, tbet lU overtime shall 
first be antborized by the presideal 

the Boerd of Tnmees of Pub- 
: Affairs.
Section 3. .This ordinance is an 

emergency measure, necessary for 
the immedixle pteaervition of the 
public peace jBalth, welfire end 
sefe^ and shall go into force im- 
medialcly. The reeton for this ne-medialely. 
ceasily b tl 
in providet

bet the rate < f pay here- 
provided for mutt be paid in or

der to obtain competent services of 
skOled workmen to mainteta and 
repair eleettk Hoes of the vOlige.'

J. BEN SMITH. 
President of the Council

Harry S. Trauger, Clerk
Parned January 20, 1953

COINC TO FLORIDA^
Mr. and Mis. Ira Brougher plan 

to leave Sunday for a month's vb- 
it at West Palm Beach. Florida.

Richlaiid 
Lod<e 

F. * A.M. 
No. 201

MiiBnp mu Kve^ Bteoai ami 
Famtk llinliyi In BleaAi

BLY AUlO SUPPLY
mUMNC ,

mi MACaiNB BBOT WOtt 
New Aam, Racmr 
an««MklMi 

U Mohicai at PHONE 32*41
_____ SHBunr. omo

I.C.Ri)fiiMSg8.l. 
p OitiMtrist

aSonmoHo
■tma • A. ML m U A. M. 

tteSr.M.

PBCWK OVneX 877J

He PIpoto Mwlisar

CUB SOOUIBTO HAV1L BIG 
POW-WOW MUBINO
Sco^ *vriil *^W*“'*

OO Ja
Each Dm ‘'Squaw'*'Oriottor)

'T^diaS
games. Al the den meeting each 
dco will demonurale how these 
games are played, aad the two dem 
wUi compete in e special type of 
Indian combat

The young warriors Jiave been

bavp tfanif regular 
monthly meeting al the Tiigb 
School on Jan.^, 7 pan.

Each Den ‘5Squaw’' (hiatlKrl 
been very busy Jeechiag the ‘Young 
Wamofs" how to mv h " 
games. Al the den meeting

busy the past few 
on uidian proiecta. 
pieces of ||

TS^
lorg wUI be o6

The fsteetiog promites to be very 
inlereating. The den *‘tquaws” and 
their 1^ warriors will be lodfing 
for your ''scalp'*—so p‘ 
io be preseiit

DEN No. 1
The Cubs of Deo 1 met at Mrs. 

Mariley’s WedneHtay after tcbool. 
We bad the Pledge of AUegiaaoe. 
We sau wop and karsed a new 
ooe*^W-llKie.** We pUyed games 
and talked about making Indian 
things.

-—Dick Lewis. iLeeper of 
The Buckskin 

.DEN Ne. a
(Wednesday) Jan. t4-^ome 

Mrs. Huzavich. We marked i 
acbkvcoents* then we had so 
loog practice, then we called the 
roil and ooUected dues and Gary 

was a Uttle peppy. We had a

X' I

talked about Indians of 
and had a treat from the

Then we
yestentay ai __________
Den Mother. After that we pUyed 
an Indian Blaiiket game. Afl ^b 
Scouts are siiMoied to cave mooli.

—Fate Christian, lueper 
of The Buckskin

lCKHOME 
Ai Griffith, who has been a pa

tient in the Willard boiiptul for the 
past ten days, was released Mon
day and returned to the Earl 
Shmly home where be makes his 
home. He b feeling much better.

YOUTH WEEK HAS 
DAILY READING 

(Continued Fcpra Page One) 
pressed in *The Church's One 
Foundation.'*

Piaycci
O Cod. help liS to be earn- 

ter !ur the truth as 
heritage and

est and eager 
we study ou 
faith. Keq> evennost'in our 
miods.that we do have a com
mon foundation in thy Son, 
Jems Chfbt. Amen.

SECOND DAY

I berl 
b Hb

ter and 
fYom heaven He came 

and sought her to be. Hb 
Brid^^

With

and 
holy

^ Hb m blood ke bought 
MEM, and for fenr life He died." 
Scriptm 1 John lt$-7 

As the hymn declares, Christ 
lived and died for the Church. But 
just what b that Church? The 
(Thurefa b the universal fellowship 

f those who bdkve in God 
rourii Christ.
Christ tived and died for Hb 

Church. What are we doing to 
streiMtheQ and further h? Do we 
attend the bouse of woobb mere-the bouse of woipbb 

of habit, or are we truly 
seeking to find that true fellowihip
ly out

foChrbt?
IHIRD DAY

“Elea ^ lulipa. ytt
Otic o'rr xU the riutb 

Ha chwur of Mlvxtiaa, Oae 
Lord, one fxilh, one birth.

One Holy Name ib 
pariake, one Holy food.

And lo one hopo. tile prereer.
Here ii a picture of ibe Church 

ai teen through the eyn of Ood 
hinuelf. He Mta no diviskm, no 
differenoe of opinion: he ko all 
Clutniaos aa memben of Ibe ope 
body created Iw hb Son. We know 
that there are barriers and that we 
ought to be doing more lo break 
them down. Praiudicc and Kifub 
desires coBtlwlly sat bikk the 
work and bonca of unity.

Real differences pf ftith and 
practices do exbL But these are 
minor in coamarison with the basic 
beliefi we IxM in oomroore 
FOURTH DAY 

Though wkb a scornful wonder 
men tee her sore oppiaaed.

By tchbm rent asunder, by here
sies distreated,'

Ytt seiots their sralch ere keep
ing, their cry gees up, 'How Loo^! 

And soon ibd ni^l of waging

LodiT

:h nod let dbAgreemmi sep- 
them In the true worship cl 

Ood? When will they see the nec
essity of uniting to combat the evti 
forces that oppress them.

oore their mpooiibRity 
Church and * '
arate

oppress them.
FIFTH DAY—JAN. 2*

“Yet she oo earth hath inkm 
with God the Three in One.

And mystic sweet coounuotOQ 
with those whose rest b won:

O happy day and holy! Lord, 
give us ^ace that we,

Like thttn. the meek and lowly, 
on hi^ may dveO with Thee.

An artbl Bdght portray the 
Chorch as a ioi$ pminmaion of

Ttse iounwy would begm with 
ibe acceptanoe of Chriit as Snrior 
aixl Lord. The line at manb 
would stretch tbreiMh Itae .kiaitilom 
of Ood upon earth into the very 
pofteb of neaves ilaelf. Because aS 
Chrialiaat seek a cemmon aati. we 
have union with God and with aB

iBuBdozing-THSidies-Cdlats
2g tram OV IXPntlKNCB — FMOMPT SSaVKX

COY

PLENTY OF V/INTER 

AHEAD, TIME 

TO RE-ORDER

As Ab eta wpsn sM-
dm 044 ysili sa4 ■• ,«- 
psn4l Km, yM. M kia tUM. Wt

mend St 4b a4as Yse (o sbta.
lcMi.bwsibg mb wMo,, liM. uk 
Yw bsw Ittt trwk. two Mwre U-s

Kow It. • 1,44 0404

IHEOuiuiYCOlUOWMr
SHILOH. 0. — I%oae37Sl ^ , 

“fFe Deliver WUMn a RmUm *f Tam fHHmr

HNAHCiAL STATBilBiT ■f
racBOEB SI. im

Assets

£4 SSbii'::::;::;;:::::;::: ■ ^
nreUI! ............ ..............v.....w..w.r.ts.... t«.«4.W«

l>rei>iJd Bui^ ^ 0^ Aim

total ....................... ....w.ewc4.«n,..w....S8UM.7«J»

UabimiBB
Stviagi AoeomitR .......... ....... — , ftnneannsfw,
Lt.1. In P«ee««Bl oarer LtoWnth. ..............................
AtJv«neeP«ynientByBorrotirer*IlorTli^.A.vv...'.....' USMUS
UneuTted DMnonnt On PHA LBmre............ . . lU^tLSS
UncoDeetedlnteMOnllortRicM -----0-----
R*«r»e«dOntUYidetIPrtiBt................   tBBWW

total ................... .................

PEOPUS FEDERAL SAVIN^
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